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School year begins Monday
"Here I come, ready or not!"
The phrase commonly used in 

the children's game of hide and seek 
easily applies to what happens in 
Iowa Park Monday morning.

Classes begin for the 1996-97 
school year for all students.

Bus routes will be the same as 
last year, at leas t for the start of school. 
They will be run one hour early on the 
first day.

There is a possibility that some 
changes could be made inside the 
city limits. A decision on in-cily routes 
is to be determined at tonight's meet
ing of the board of trustees.

Bus passes are now available at 
the school administration building.

Students who need to get a pass 
arc those riding for the first time, or 
those who have moved during the 
summer.

w / v  P a r k
H r f tA complete guide to shopping and 

services in the "Touv of Friendly Living"

It just makes good, 
common sense

I f  you l iv r  w ithin (he lo w i h irk  *  huol d * irw i. it |U|t  m ike* 
1'im nw n «enie io "Shop Iowj Parti Ftrsi."

detcrvci conuderaiiofl when you plan to make a purchase 
HuunciNCt provide ciMvemeiK* lo t the ihopper and ju i l  

importantly they provide payroll employiiKi>,. they pay ta il

here rhey ask only that you | ive  them a look, aa opportuniiy. 
•he n you are shopping to make a po.-cha* It is very likely that 
they m il  have e*acily  what you warn, at a prise you can allied, 
without prang out o f town to do yput buying

l i  makes no u n i t  to make a 20 mile round tr ip  h i lave a 
couple o f do lla n  S ikh a trip not only consumcv your time, but 
driv ing that far mwead o f a mile t*  two locally, w ill  cal up

their prices
And when you make a pun haw elsewhere, instead o f at a

local business, you arc sonmhuimg u- ihe sales u s  o f whatever 
city you do your buying

The property tases a business pays, both *• you! city and

Shop Iowa Park First 
section in this issue

Reasons why rcsidcnis of Iowa Park and ihe Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent School District should give their local 
businesses consideration arc included in a special section of this issue.

Because of the importance of the subject, and information 
pertaining to each of the businesses, readers arc encouraged to keep the 
section for future reference.

The information on the individual businesses is unavailable 
anywhere else, and therefore could be of some importance to readers in 
the future.

The passes arc used to complete 
required Texas Education Agency 
rosters.

Students who arc in kindergar
ten through second grade will begi ven 
badges to wear, showing their name, 
address and bus number.

As has been the practice of the 
district over the years, all classes will 
be dismissed one hour earlier than 
usual on the first day of school.

High school students arc to re
port at the auditorium by 8:05 a.m. 
Monday. At that lime, instructions 
for the day will be announced.

Students will report to assigned 
home rooms after the meeting, where 
they will be issued their class sched
ules, along with additional informa
tion.

The first holiday of the school 
year will be Monday, Sept. 2, which 
is Labor Day.

Though Monday is the start of 
the year for students, all teachers are 
to begin work today and continue 
through Friday.

Faculty members will be hosted 
from 7:50 to 8:30 this morning with 
coffee, juice and donuts in the high 
school cafeteria.

A general assembly is scheduled 
from 8:30 to 9:15, and then the period 
of 9:30 to 11:45 is designated as 
campus staff development.

Following a 30-minute catered 
luncheon, which begins at 12-noon, 
teachers will receive disability refer
ral training for an hour, and complete 
the day with more campus staff de
velopment.

Friday is a work day for the 
teachers, allowing them time to pre
pare class instruction.

The lunch menu for the different 
campuses will vary daily, and copies 
of menus will be distributed to the 
students Monday to be taken home.

Trustees hear TAAS report
Results of the 1995-96 Texas 

Assessment of Academic Skills tests 
(TAAS)wcrc reported by the princi
pals of high school, junior high, and 
Bradford Elementary during a regu
lar meeting of the school board last 
Thursday night.

A1 though most scores were good 
this year,each principal identified the 
areas that need work, and said their 
goal is to be a "recognized" campus

next year. They also felt the incen
tives for higher scores that were put in 
place last spring were helping.

This year, all three campuses 
were rated in the category of "ac
ceptable."

The Texas Education Agency 
rated schools for the 1995-96 school 
year, based on the rcsul ts of the T A AS 
test, drop-out rates, and attendance.

To gain an "acceptable" rating

C ar sto len  here found
An automobile stolen here July 

15 has been recovered, in Port Arthur.
However, owner Paul Arrington 

won't be able to use it anymore. It was 
involved in a wreck.

Iowa Park police were notified 
by Port Arthur officials that the car, a 
1994 Honda Accord, had been in
volved in an accident and a license 
plate check indicated this city as its 
origin.

Two teenage girls were taken 
into custody at the wreck scene, but a 
male suspect ran, police were told. 
Port Arthur police reportedly have 
the name of the suspect.

The Arrington car had been left 
for an hour, locked and in front of the 
First Baptist Church, when it was 
taken.

The vehicle reportedly was a to
tal loss due to damage from the ac
cident, police were told. It was cov
ered by insurance.

Police arc preparing a case to be 
presented to the grand jury, follow
ing an alleged rape here last week.

A 17-ycar-old female visiting in 
Iowa Park told police Thursday night 
that she had been sexually assaulted, 
and did not want to return to her 
home.

The incident reportedly took 
place the previous Tuesday, but no 
other information was made avail
able by police.

A resident of the 500 block of 
East Jefferson told police someone 
had taken about 50 of his personal 
checks, while he was on vacation 
July 7-17, and had been forging them 
in Wichita Falls.

The man did not report the loss 
of the checks until last Thursday, 
after he received his bank statement 
and contacted the institution. No 
figure of how much money had been 
taken from the account was avail
able.

An officer arrested Kenny Glen 
Gilmore Jr., 19, at 12:19 a.m. 
Thursday in the 200 block of West 
Highway, on an outstanding warrant 
that had been issued locally.

Gilmore was released at 2:20 
a.m. after his S83.50 fine was paid. 
The warrant was for driving with an 
expired license plate, according to 
the police report.

A window of a business building 
in the 600 block of West Highway 
was damaged sometime early Iasi 
week, apparently by a BB pellet.

this year, at least 30 percent of stu
dents in each of four categories - 
white, black, Hispanic, and economi
cally disadvantaged must pass each 
portion of the test.

To cam the "recognized" rating, 
at least 70 percent must pass, and for 
the "exemplary" rating 90 percent of 
students in each category must pass 
the test.

Students in each of the four cat
egories must have drop-out rates not 
exceeding six percent and a mini
mum attendance rate of 94 percent in 
order to avoid being cast as "low- 
performing."

Supt. MikcCaplingcr said he has 
chosen "Exceeding Our Goals" as the

Continued on page 4

Called meetings 
set for tonight

A called meeting of the school 
board will be held this evening -  in 
three separate segments.

Supt. Mike Caplingcr posted 
three different agendas for the meet
ings, all of which will be held at the 
junior high school library.

The first meeting, to begin at 7 
p.m., will be for conducting a public 
hearing on the proposed 1996-97 
budget.

At 7:45, a public hearing on the 
1996-97 tax rate will be held. It will 
be announced at that time that the 
board will adopt the tax rate at an
other meeting on Aug. 29.

The third session of the evening, 
slated to get underway at 8:30, will 
include action on city bus routes, 
action on bids for workers’ compen
sation, and reviewing budgeted 
maintenance projects for the year.

CLEARING THE WAY - An unidentified woman picks up a child's plastic slide from the 
intersection of Van Horn and Fourth Street, following Sunday evening's brief wind and rain 
storm.

S u n d a y  s to r m  ca use s da m a g e
A storm that lasted only a few 

minutes Suday evening resulted in 
mostly minor damage to property.

The storm struck about 7 p.m. 
Extremely high winds caused most 
of the damage that was reported.

Virgil Woodfin reported mea
suring only .21 of an inch, but added 
that because the winds were blowing 
the rain virgually horizontal, an ac
curate measurement was impossible.

Some residents also reported 
small hail stones falling, but no ap
parent damage resulted from them.

The area bounded by Johnson 
Road, Pacific, West Highway and

US 287 was where the most damage 
was observed, however other areas 
also were affected.

The greatest damage inflicted 
by the storm was at the Barbour In
surance building, at Magnolia and 
West Highway.

A portion of the roof, which had 
been replaced only last year, was 
blown away and the interior offices 
damaged by water.

The most common victims of 
the high winds were trees, fences, 
lawn furniture and children's toys. 
One resident reported a window be
ing broken.

In the 100 block of West Texas, 
a trampoline was lofted by the gusts 
and thrown into two vehicles, dam
aging them slightly, police were told.

Numerous calls were received 
by the police radio dispatcher of 
electric wires slapping together, 
causing sparks, and the tops of trees 
at Ruby and Colorado were even set 
afire by the same cause.

Sunday's brief shower, combined 
with showers which fell here Friday 
and also Saturday, amounted to a 
total of .87 of an inch, Woodfin re
ported.

Sales tax receipts down
Iowa Park businesses apparently 

experienced a sharp decline in trade 
during June, as compared to the same 
month in 1995, according to this 
month's sales tax rebate report.

The city has received a sales tax 
rebate check for S26.823.60 from the 
state comptroller's office. That is 
14.56 percent less than the S31,397.45 
check received one year ago.

This month's payment includes 
local sales taxes collected by monthly 
filers on June sales and by quarterly 
filers for April, May and June, and 
reported to the comptroller in July.

Despite the major drop, how

ever, the city's refunds arc still 2.66 
percent greater for the year than at 
this same time in 1995.

Iowa Park has received a total of 
S179,927.08 th us far, as compared to 
$175,252.57 last year.

Two of the other three cities of 
Wichita County arc showing gains: 
Wichita Falls 4.95 percent and 
Burkbumctl 5.23. Elcctra iscurrcntly 
a minus 5.57 percent.

Holliday hadabigmonthinJunc, 
as the comptroller’s office reports a 
gain of 20.64 percent over the same 
month last year. That lifted the city's 
total for the year to a plus 8.02 percent.

Does your 
subscription 

to the 
Leader 

expire this 
month?

Check the list 
on page 4.
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lowa Park, Texas

A SPARSE CROWD turned out for Saturday evening’s ”\i)$ht Out \gainst Crime” i ommu 
nity Concert, held in the 100 Nock of West Park. Organizers believe the rain shower* that 
preceded the concert discouraged the anticipated larger turnout 1 he event was sponsored b\ 
the Iowa Park Police Dept.

Iowa Parkans attend  
F ederation workshop

Texas Federation of Women's 
Club president, Minnie Simmang and 
her executive board held a workshop 
July 31 in Matador.

The topic was program material 
and projects for the 1996-98 club
years.

The event was held in Matador 
First United Methodist Church.

Attending from Iowa Park were 
Margaret Socll, Joy McKinnon, and 
Wanda Singer, members of 23 Study 
Club.and LyndaCrumbliss, president 
of Amity Study Club.

NEW ADULT HOOKS 
Sound ThcTrumpcl by Gilbert Morris 
The Sword of Truth by Gilbert Moms 
Stars in Their Courses by Gilbert 

Morris
ATimcTo Be born by Gilbert Moms 
Unlimited Partners by Robert Dole 
Until You by Judith McNaught 
Vegas Rich by Fern Michaels 
Wall of Fire by Gilbert Morris 
Where Honor Dwells by Gilbert 

Morris
The Winds of God by Gilbert 

Morris

M  W \  M)l o s
Unsink able I Jonald 1 hit k 
Mano's Magu s 'aqvt 
Miv ko\ and the < ?ang 
t'mly lop (Shuley lomplel 
lleuli (Shirley I’cinplc)
Hiight l yes (Shirley Temple 
lire Blue Bud (Shirley Temple) 
I and Before Time II 
Folks
Mr. Basball
Planes, Trains .V; Automobiles 
The Gra|vs of Wrath 
Zebra in the Kitchen 
The Brady Bunch Movie 
I lore's Pluto
A Talc of Two Chipmunks 
Daredevil Ducks 
Here's Goofy!
Peter Rabbit and Other Tales

McElreath, Aclams wed at library
Newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 

ert Wayne Adams, arc making their 
home in lowa Park. They pledged 
matrimonial vows July 20 in an af 
temoon ceremony at Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library.

Mrs. Adams is the lurmcr 
Marilynn Jeanette M il Irealli. 
daughter of Rev and Mrs < liarlri I 
G riffin it I Hurkburnett I lie 
hridegn sun's pa»'fits an Mr and Mrs 
r hnrles V Adams M <d low a Park

p.- 'ICO, „ i'll. |lt|S|Mf III
First \ssrttiH. oHh'dhrBtui ••iwm* tt. 
directed tiic * Mtt|d** lit ih" o • Itnliolr 
of dotiblr ri"t> o • s

White i” " 1- arid matt ■ O'-ml
anatigememe- <f..... rated th- urtprn
visrd altar area A • "filfal fo* us in 
the rlrca r : a arrattet-rfi-m of pit 
turcs of the rottple from their • itild
ho"! to th" fif.... ft ,;ff"

f rutlteproe'-ssional Strdd'-nly 
was p la^d  Be'ausf Y o u lo / ' d 
Mr v.aspla."dffutittcd’" I'ithtir-grif 
the Units' and!" and erL.rr/e 
v as p|u,"d for th" r  • • - ■ r.u ,i

f It- bride ' l1' "Ui in v \ rr»rt»f
f’v her brofher, Billy Dtilfin >b' 
wore a erettrti i * iloft dr vopie' a (>ulfil 
design1 d .%itii istalloprdlop ' inf'f I 
lishedwitfi hand D ' I'd i ' uU It 
featured a si nop in ■ t lire and l.ort 
sleeves Ihe full tliiffon .krrl over 
silk w as i all I' ngili

I h i bom|Ut t w,r. t ream colored 
roses, tarnations and baby’s breath, 
designed by her sister in law, 
Ramona Adams.

Maul of honor was Shccna L. 
Tin 11 in, seven-year-old niece of the 
bride, ol Burkbunictt. She wore a 
pink ankle-length gown of lace and 
carried a small bouquet of pink and 
cream roses and carnations.

Chclscy N. Griffin of Burk- 
hurnclt, the bride’s ncicc, served as 
flower girl. She wore a pink taffeta 
dress and carried a basket of pink and 
cream colored roses and carnations.

Trace Adams of Iowa Park was 
ring bearer.

Mr and Mrs Robert Wayne Adams 
(Muni,nn Jeanette McElreath)

( hurl' s Adams Sr . dec grrx;m’s 
f i r i'd  as f/;.t man and BJ.
Adams of Iowa Pa/lc nephew of the 
KOi</rn, was usher.

The reception //as held at the 
library. Mauve floral arrangements 
and a picture of the couple was used 
as the centerpiece.

The three uered wedding cake 
had crearn colored icing and was 
trimmed with pink and mauve roses.

Sally Esamilla, sister of the

Cemetery gates 
to close at 8 pan.
The gates at Highland Cemetery 

will be closed at 8:00 p.m. during the 
summer months.

This action was taken during the 
last meeting of the HighlandCcmeicry 
Board. The time was set so people 
could get their watering done before 
the gates were locked.

groom, and Corky Adams, niccc of 
the groom, presided at the table.

The couple took a wedding Dip 
to San Antonio and Padre Island.

The bride graduated Burkbumcit 
High School and received her BAAS 
and M.A. degrees from Midwestern 
State University.

Adams graduated Iowa Park 
High School and received the B S. 
degree from MSU.

Card of Thanks
Thanks so much toeveryone who 

remembered us during Roy’s hospital 
stay. Wc have wonderful friends and 
neighbors and adear family and lov ing 
church. Thanks to Dr. Greg Ammons 
for his untiring devotion to us.

May God bless you all, 
Roy and Judy Reid 

and family

1
-•*._

KIDNAPPED FOR
KASHi

is a  jo in t fu n d ra is e r b e n e f it in g  th e : 
lowa Park Friendly Door 
Senior Citizens Center

a n d  th e
lowa Park Recreational Activity Club

(RAC)

THURSDSY, AUGUST 22 
3 R.M. - 3 P.M.

When kidnapped victims call YOU next Thursday, 
please respond generously to help continue the 
worthwhile functions of these lowa Park agencies.

If you would like to volunteer your friends or family 
members to be kidnapped (with their permission, 
of course), please contact us.

We’ll be having lots of fun...raising money for 
TWO GREAT CAUSES!!!

TO ASSIST, CALL TOMMY OR GLENDA KEY -  592-2728
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL THE RAC - 592-4471 

OR TRE FRIENDLY DOOR AT 992-9311

Compare Health Marl Brand To The National Brand And Save!

i. ju.ift » B

Ilmprofen
< .  TABLETS

'»COAT|0TAiUTI IMMGtACH
Ib u p ro ien  T ab lets

•100s
• Compare to Advil

N a tu ra l
O atm eal
B ath
T rea tm en t

•8s
• Compare 

to Aveeno Bath

Sooming Re;/* of “ ‘ wandSM

*« T « *T  S O *

EXTRA STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVERWITHOUT ASPIRIN__

CAMTJ MO MG EACH <=

E xtra S tren g th  Pain  
R eliever  w /o  A sp irin

• 100s • Compare toTylenol

STACK UP THE SAVINGS!
HEALTH M A R T  B R A N D  

B U Y  O N E  

G E T  O N E
for a

P E N N Y !

, t" . a

rase
mo lA B U T S

A ll-P urpos
[•Vitamin

»se
M ulti- 
U  M ineral 
T ab lets

• 100s
• Compare and Save

i>«Kr 
Multi Vitamin 

&  Mineral 
Supplement

•  NaturalSupplement
Garlic Oil

C arlic  O il
• 100s
• Compare 

and Save

O ral S o lu tio n  
A n ti-D ia rrh ea l

• 4 OZ
• Compare to Imodium

irmriiPT" ,•

O IU L  S O L U T IO N
A N T t -

D / A R R H E A L

r'^u ' 1:vj>
Mineral

F errou s
S u lfa te

• 100s
I • Compare 

and Save

Ferrous
Sulfate5 Grains ( .125 mg) 

100 T ABI11S

C alcium  & 
M agnesium  
w ith  Z inc

• 100s
• Compare 

and Save

yu Natural Supplement
Calcium & 
Magnesium 

with Zinc
100 1A B U T S

OyrterShrE
Calcium 

5 0 0  m g

R ~ "

O y ster  S h ell 
C alcium

•60s
• Compare to Oscal

Sup h  
T ablets

• 100s
• Compare 

to Sudated

, y'jF̂ herr̂

A nti-
N ausea
Liquid

• 4 oz
• Compare 

to Emelrol

Anti-Nausea 
Jjguid

* lit** *

• •'.lUil'TTO
Oyster Shefl
Calcium

»0mg

H,(b Fot-nr,

00 TABLETS

A n tise p t ic
M o u th w a sh

• 32 oz
• Compare 

to Listerine

On ipnotwd M n A ltn  MA't S!o,o Brand p r o d u c t *  only l imrtnd ollai At participating HAaltn Man .lorn, only

Huafics
PHARMACY

iiM U fta ;*
120 W. Park J o e  H ug hes - P h arm a c is t 

Toll Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191 UPS S e rv ic e

I
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Iowa Park, Texas

You would have to be here each 
morning when I open the day's mail, 
to believe the "stuff' people send us 
with the expectation that we will use 
iL

Though the amount of "stuff 
wasn't as numerous Tuesday, it was 
none the less unbelievable.

1 mean, folks. I'm not about to 
print news releases about a grant
writing workshop a couple of dudes 
arc going to put on in November, at 
Rock Springs Wyoming.

And I’m certainly not about to 
reproduce an article, along with pic
tures, about two stamps -  of Bill 
Clinton and Elvis Presley -- which 
are being produced in the Republic of 
Chad, Central Africa.

Trustees
Continued from page 1

theme for 1996-97,whichgocsalong 
with the principals' goals to improve 
TAAS scores.

Steve Harris, who has been in 
charge of energy management for the 
district, reported that llic energy pro
gram has come a long way and be
lieves it has been very feasible.

Harris, who is resigning the po
sition, said he felt if the district didn't 
go with some sortof energy program, 
costs will rise.

Reporting on the different cam
puses, he said the main problem at the 
high school was water. He said an 
underground sprinkler system would 
be econom ical, or using ground water 
on the football field.

The junior high is in "super 
shape," but several rooms at Kidwcll 
and Bradford clcmentarics need in
sulation and scaling the windows was 
suggested.

A bid of 518,500 was accepted 
from Valley Main Saw Company for 
the Utility Contract Position. Supt. 
Caplingcr said this would probably 
be the last year for this contract.

Trustees accepted Borden's bid 
for milk. Blue Bell's bid for icecream, 
and Rainbo for bread during the school 
year.

During his report, Caplingcr said 
that two EMT's would be at the 
football games, but will not be able to 
transport. They will be paid 512 an 
hour for two hours.

Concern ing his priority rankings, 
he said a lot of goals having to do 
with technology and facilities had 
taken a hit in this year's budget.

He announced a general session 
for school personnel would be held 
on Aug. 15.

During the open forum session, 
two parents, Donna Lively and Perry 
Green, addressed the board. They 
were again asking that trustees re
consider the student tobacco policy. 
They fell the punishment is too se
vere for the violations. Board Presi
dent Keith Fisher thanked them for 
coming and said the board would take 
the matter into consideration.

Following a closed session, 
trustees accepted the resignations of 
Keven Robertson, Bradford/Kidwcll 
giftcd/talcnlcd teacher, and Steve 
Harris, high school science teacher.

They voted to employ Norcnc 
Tillman, h igh school/junior high band, 
Darla Biddy, high school science, and 
Margie Woods to leach fifth grade at 
Bradford.

In other business, the board also:
• Released pledged securities and 

approved the tax reports and adjust
ments for June and July;

• Appointed Allen Shewmake to 
calculate and publish the Effective 
Tax Rate for 1996, per Texas Prop
erty Tax Code;

• Tabled all auditagrcements until 
a later meeting in order to make a 
more thorough study;

• Appointed Supt. Mike 
Caplingcr as investment officer for 
Iowa Park CISD;

• Approved the Student Code of 
Conduct for the school district as re
quired by Senate Bill 1;

• Approved a student transfer 
request for Brandi Peterman;

• Rejected all bids for worker's 
compensation contract, and call for 
new bids; and

• Set Aug. 29,1996, as the date to 
adopt the official school budget for 
1996-97.

That last announcement was of 
such importance, they duplicated the 
mailing, and I received them both the 
same day.

Some other favorites of the folks 
seeking free publicity is poetry writ
ing, "who’s who" books looking for 
nominations of names to whom they 
can sell a copy of the book if and 
when their name is printed, what 
seems like a dozen different organi
zations looking for families to host 
foreign exchange students, every 
elected official and governmental 
office — state and federal -  with facts 
and "stuff", and last but certainly far 
from the least, businesses ranging

Well, I sec the bill to increase the 
minimum wage by some 21 percent 
has passed both houses of Congress 
and has been signed into law by 
President Clinton.

According to news accounts, this 
was a hard-won triumph for Demo
crats, Clinton and their allies in orga
nized labor.

This law is certain to put many 
small companicsoutof business. And 
will, of course, prevent the expansion 
of many more small businesses.

Many in Congress arc becoming 
so far out of touch with ordinary 
people that they don't realize how 
difficult it is to operate a small busi
ness and pay even the current mini
mum wage. But they don't get many 
campaign contributions from busi
ness people in that bracket, anyway.

Big corporations, labor unions 
and greedy politicians are forcing 
more and more small companies to 
close their doors.

What surprised me most about 
this particular legislation was that 
our own Congressman, Charlie 
Stcnholm, voted for it. He voted along 
with John Bryant, Martin Frost and 
Eddie Bernice Johnson, three of the 
most liberal members of the House of 
Representatives.

Two other Democratic con
gressmen, Ralph Hall of Rockwall 
and Pete Geren of Fort Worth, voted 
against the bill and we commend 
them for that. They were more con
cerned about what's good for the 
country than for how many votes it 
would get them in the next election.

And make no bones about it. 
When you kill off small, independent 
businesses, and leave only huge 
corporations, it is bad for the country. 
It destroys the heart and soul of the 
business community ar.d costs many 
people their jobs. Especially rural 
people who don't want to move to the 
big city.

Government telling an employer 
how much he's going to have to pay 
his help makes about as much sense 
as the government tcllingan employee

from food companies to farm ma
chinery manufacturers.

Based on die load of mailings 1 
receive on a week's basis, diere is no 
reason the U.S. Postal Service can't 
cut its rates.

If every newspaper in these 
United States receives the same 
''stuff’ as 1 do, the postage paid should 
amount to millions nation-wide, on a 
monthly basis.

All this mailed "stuff" is exactly 
the reason why I refuse to publish our 
FAX machine number.

Those folks would break me, 
just replacing the paper and related 
supplies.

what wage he's going to be forced to 
work for.

But politicians won't do that. 
Because there arc more employees 
than business owners.

It's all a matter of votes.
In a news release Stcnholm ex

plained he voted for the legislation 
which also provides small businesses 
w ith tax incentives. I haven't seen the 
complete bill and I apparently don't 
know all about the incentives. But 
having spouses that do not work 
outside the home being able to con
tribute 52,000 a year to an IRA ac
count is no great big favor, as far as 
I'm concerned. And neither is the 
provision in the bill that says families 
who adopt a chi Id will benefit from a 
$5,000 tax credit.

I don't know of too many small 
business people around here that are 
planning to adopt another kid. 
HARLAN BRIDWKLL 
Bridgeport Index

Social Security

Social Security: 61 Years and 
Still Working

August 14 marked the 61st an
niversary of the signing of the Social 
Security Act -  a program that now 
touches the lives of nearly every 
American.

More than 90 percent of all 
workers arc in jobs covered by Social 
Security and one in every six 
Americans receives a monthly Social 
Security benefit.

About43 million people receive 
monthly benefits, with over 68 per
cent of the money going to 26.4 
million retired people.

Over 21 percent of the money is 
paid to 12.5 million children, spouses, 
widows and widowers who receive 
benefits because a worker in their 
family has retired, become disabled, 
or died.

And over 10 percent is paid to 
four million disabled workers.

XVIIA T WAS THE A DDR ESS? This photo was on the front of a postal card just after the turn 
of the century. Ray Mundt came in possession, and pointed to the cancellation date on the back 
side. It was 1908. Mundt said he would appreciate it if  anyone knowing the address of the 
building would call him with the information.

C orrection
A man arrested Aug. 2onchargcs 

of making two different threats and 
then being transported to the county 
jail was incorrectly identified in a 
story last week. The individual was 
Roger Taylor, 41. We apologize for 
the error.

: c ^  _I o w a  P a r k
M o o t h e r  n e w s p a p e r  i n  t h e  w o r l d  

w o u l d  m a k e  t h a t  s t a t e m e n t !

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions will expire on the published date. You 
don't owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is running out. 
To renew your subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label. 
Indicate whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your check or money order, as all 
subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due to expire 
AUGUST 15,1996

Please disregard this notice it already paid

Robin Antones
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f r o m  t e a c h e r  to  p r e a c h e r

C a r o l e  P h i l l i p s  f i l l s  p u l p i t  a t  F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n
By MYRNA SMITH

Carol Phillips is starling her 
second career, this time in the pulpit 
instead of behind a teacher’s desk.

Carol is the new paslor of First 
Presbyterian Church of Iowa Park. 
She also is serving as pastor of Trinity 
Presbyterian Church in Wichita Falls, 
which coincidentally is located on 
Phillips Street.

Her husband. Rev. Robert L. 
Phillips, is pastor of the Killeen Pres
byterian Church. They have two sons, 
Stanley, a junior at Sam Houston 
State, and Patrick, a freshman at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Jokingly, 
she commented, "Ycs.cvcnourdogs 
are male.”

She was teaching seventh grade 
in Killeen and her husband kept urg
ing her to go to seminary. "One 
morning I was silting in church, and 
I guess 1 wasn’t giving full attention 
to his sermon. This voice spoke to me 
and told me to go to seminary.

T had to do a lot of retraining my 
mind. After teaching seventh grade 
and being used to talking in phrases 
and short sentences because of being 
intcruptcd so much, my husband had 
to help me with writing whole sen
tences and paragraphs. He also taught 
me things about the ministry I never 
knew before. A lot of things I do in 
my ministry are things he taught

nme.
Carol completed her seminary 

work at Austin Presbyterian Theo
logical Seminary in Austin in May 
1994. She remarked that at that time 
about 75 percent of the students were 
seeking second careers.

Since 1994, she has done supply 
preaching for her husband and for 
some of the smaller churches around 
Killeen. But her initial day on her 
own was July 1 and the beginning of 
a new adventure for her.

She received her teaching de
grees from Stephen F. Austin Col
lege where she majored in English 
and Biological Science (she laughed 
and said she was leary of all those 
other sciences) and minored in Math.

Her husband was a second year 
seminary student when they married.

She taught 13 years in secondary 
public and private schools in the 
different places they have lived 
since their marriage.

Rev. Phillips is making her home 
in Iowa Park in the Presbyterian 
Manse.

It is easy to tell that the viva
cious dark-haired paslor has a love 
for people, never meets a stranger, 
and finds something that is exciting 
to her every day "because I look for 
it."

She has had to use a city map to 
find her way around this area, and 
even with that she has gotten lost a 
few times, "But that’s alright too—I 
can admire more of the scenery dial 
way" she says.

Originally from Texas City, 
Carol has had opportunity to view 
many different types of terrain, where 
her husband has held pastorates.

The first place they lived was in 
Nesbil, Miss., where he was a stu
dent pastor. They lived in a 100- 
year-old house that had a garage with 
a dirt door and a cotton gin nearby. 
Chipmunks played in the front yard, 
rattlesnakes had a den in some debris 
on her side of the garage

And to make things more excit
ing, a billy goat got under their house 
and kept butting the floor. Two men 
came to rescue him and when they 
managed to get him out he jumped 
over one of the men. She said she 
never knew a person's eyes could get 
so big.

Another exciting thing that hap
pened Utcrc was that their first son, 
Stanley, was born.

Their next move was to Dyke, 
Tcnn. Brown Shoe Co. was located 
there and they got to learn how 
womens' shoes are made. Another 
thing they learned early-on was if 
they saw a white vapor cloud in a 
certain direction looming porten
tously above a building it would be 
coining from an agribusiness fertil
izer plant. Thai could have been very 
exciting.

Here their second son, Patrick,
was bom.

When they lived in Hobart,

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire this month?

C h e c k  th e  list o n  p a g e  4.

We carry
FENTON GLASSWARE 
H a n d m a S ^ n T h ^ ^ A s l n c e  m

D & J A n t iq u e s
N anny's  A ntique M all 1 1 1  W . P ark 

David & J anis W ilson, Dealers

5 9 2 - 2 1 0 0  5 9 2 - 9 0 9 5  (H ome)

Okla., one thing she remembers that 
was exciting to her and the boys, one 
Easter morning they saw a bunny 
hopping down the middle of the 
street, which naturally made them 
think it was the "Easter Bunny”.

From Hobart they moved to El 
Paso. They cooperated in a ministry 
with the Catholic Church to help the 
people in Juarez who lived in the 
Colonia, the impoverished area of 
Juarez. They had a sewing coopera
tive and the Catholic Church worked 
primarily with education and with 
pre-natal care.

They would smuggle in materi
als for the sewing group and then go 
back and smuggle the finished prod
ucts out, paying them for their work.

For punishment the officials 
would turn off the inhabitants water, 
sometimes for two or three days. 
And had the church groups been 
caught smuggling the materials in or 
out they could have held them for a 
time. The church groups also washed 
containers and took them to the 
Colonia so the people could keep 
water for times when it was cut off.

Carol was unaware of some of 
this the first lime the family went 
with the group to bring back some 
finished products. They hid some of 
the materials under her oldest son's 
legs. After she found out some of the 
things that could have happened, that 
was about her most exciting time in 
El Paso.

After seven years Rev. Robert 
Phillips accepted the pastorate at 
Killeen. Killeen presented new prob
lems. There is a community of Asian 
women there who arc destitute and 
are unable to speak English. These 
arc girls the men at Ft. Hood brought 
back with them from Korea and then 
leftthem. The church helps with this

work.
The church building burned 

about six years ago and the new one 
was completed three years ago. They 
were there at the time of the Luby’s 
Massacre, Oct. 16, 1991.

Since Carole has been in Iowa 
Park she has found that to watch the 
trains switch is exciting to her. She 
had never seen dial before. She also 
found it exciting to watch the storm 
Sunday night as die wind whipped 
the trees in her back yard—so she 
finds excitement some times in what 
a lot of people find very ordinary.

The local minister was ordained 
July 14 and installed in both churches

Rev. Carole Phillips

in a single ceremony July 28. She 
celebrated her first sacrcment last 
Sunday.

She spends all day Mondays and 
Wednesdays and half of Fridays in 
Iowa Park and all day Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and half of Fridays at 
Trinity.

Trinity Church services arc at 9 
a.m. and Iowa Park services arc at 11 
a.m.

Will the two Rev. Phillips ever 
share the pulpit, or have pastorates 
near each other? Carol said her hus
band says, "It will be in God's good 
time".

1310 Ninth St.
Call For a Free in home evaluation.

817-322-1391

For the safety and care of you or 
choose a licensed and reputable home 
Our nurses are licensed and trained to 

patients and thier interests."
Vesta

Director/Administrator of Medicare

killed Nursing Care
Home Health Aides 

Physical Therapy
• Medicare Certified
• 24 Hr./7 Day a Week Service

PECIAL

"For Special People11

Only

Sign Up Now! 
Two Months of  

Unlimited Tanning

*20 per month

Plus...receive a free T-Shirt!
Hurry in...supplies are limited 

We recently added private air conditioned  
room  to m ake your tanning sessions a 

really cool experience!!!
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Card of Thanks
The family of Todd David 

Crumpton wishes to extend our most 
heartfelt Thank You to all the won
derful folks for the outpouring of love 
and concern shown us during this 
most difficult lime.

Whether is was a phone call, a 
visit, a card or letter, flowers, food, a 
look , a word, a touch of the hand or 
the warmth of a hug, please know that 
it all meant more to us than you can 
every know. Special thanks to Faith 
Baptist Church of Iowa Park and 
friends from Iowa Park, Kamay, Val
ley View, Wichita Falls and Lubbock 
for supplying us with all the food and 
anything else we might have needed. 
We also want to express our gratitude 
to Todd’s family of co-workers and 
friends at Best Buy #226 in Lubbock. 
We especially appreciate everyone's 
prayers through all this.

Todd was always such a sweet, 
good, gentle person who loved life 
and people. He was such a very im
portant part of our lives and we miss 
him so very much. We arc learning 
every day how many other lives he 
had touched.

Todd is indeed a Special Angel 
(and a fun one, too)!

Please remember us in your 
prayers and may God bless you all. 
Michael, Judy
Derek, Christy, Chase and Chclscy, 

and a host of extended family

Bertha Mae Lamb
Services for Bertha Mac Lamb, 

96, of Marlow, Okla., were at 10:30 
a.m. Monday at Callaway-Smith- 
Cobb Funeral Home.

Rev. Kevin McSpadden, pastor 
of Lakeside Baptist Church, offici
ated. Graveside services were at 2:30 
p.m. Monday inCrcstvicw Memorial 
Park in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lamb, mother of Robert 
Leon Lamb of Iowa Park, was born 
May 30, 1900 near Altus, in what is 
now Oklahoma. She and Coolie 
Austin Lamb were married in 1917 in 
Altus. He died in 1967. A son, 
Leonard Austin, died April 7, 1986, 
and a daughter, Lcnnie Earlenc 
Knight, died June 19, 1994.

Mrs. Lamb was a homemaker 
and a member of Lakeside Baptist 
Church. She had been a resident of 
Marlow 10 years. She was a former 
resident of Wichita Falls.

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Frances Cranford of 
Marlow; a brother. Cliff Walker of 
Wheeler; two sisters, Lcnnie Criswell 
of Rogers, Ark., and Elbe Wilkcrson

of Clarendon; 16 grandchildren; 27 
great-grandchildren and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

Cynthia Taylor Case
Graveside services for Cynthia 

Taylor Skipworlh Case, infant 
daughter of Christy Skipworlh of 
Wichita Falls and Jeremy Case of 
Iowa Park, were at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Crcstvicw Memorial Park in 
Wichita Falls.

LesMcGalliard, minister of Faith 
Village Church of Christ, officiated. 
Arrangements were under direction 
of Lunn's Colonial Funeral Home.

The baby was bom July 31, 
1996, in Wichita Falls.

Survivors in addition to her par
ents arc her grandparents, Brenda Case 
oflowa Park,Tommy Case, and Scott 
and Julie Skipworlh, all of Wichita 
Falls; great-grandparents, Noel and 
Bobbie Skipworthof Farmers Branch, 
Nancy Huddleston of Dallas, Buddy 
and Joy Sellers of Holliday,andTcnry 
andGlcndaHaylcy, Jerry and Marilyn 
Gamble and Clifford and Lola Case, 
all of Wichita Falls.

Card of Thanks
The family of Roy L. Reid would 

like to express our sincere apprecia
tion and heartfelt thanks to everyone 
who sent cards, made visits, calls, 
brought food and all the prayers, on 
behalf or our beloved husband, fa
ther, and grandfather. All your prayers 
helped us through a difficult time. We 
would like to express our deepest 
appreciation to Bro. Dcrrell who was 
so faithful and members of the First 
Baptist Church oflowa Park. Thanks 
for the lunch they prepared. I don’t 
know if we could have made it with
out them. Also our thanks goes out to 
Dr. DcLi/.io and Larry and Norma 
Dutton who were so kind and the help 
they gave. May we repeat gain thanks 
for all the prayers from Wed. nite 
church at First Baptist Church and all 
the rest of you for your prayers. And 
to our nc ighbors and friends for their 
love and support during the loss of 
our loved one. May God bless you all.

Christine Amber & Terry 
Roger & Cclcst &
Chad, Jessica, Courtney &
Lyndsay

Attend the
Church of Your Choice

C ornerstone C hurch  of G o d
'The Church at the Foot of the Cross: "

1201 W. Smith
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship - Children's Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Fami ly Night; Christian Palhlighters.Boy s & Girls
10:00 a.m. Saturday -  Primary, Junior & Senior Bible Quiz

Church Phone -  592-5929 Pastor Duffy Terry -  592-5520
Where Jesus is Lord

C h r ist  T h e  K in g  

C a t h o l ic  

C h u r c h

Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's 

Religious 
Formation 

10:00 a.ni. Mass

First & Clara 
592-2802

Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

C orner o f  
1st & W. M agnolia 

592-5605

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

v ____________________ y
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 

569-4085

------ I owa P ark------
C hurch of C hrist

3 0 1  E . P a r k  t  5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
| Sunday Morning 

Bible Study 
9:30 a.m.

lav 
Worship

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening L 
Warship f
7:00 p.m. I

M in is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

•sr-Ty
v- >

r
/

4

Rev. ft Mrs. Johnny House 
682-4848

CHURCH OF GOD
of Iowa Park 

601 L Cash
"Where Love Is More Than Just A Word"

SIMMY
oi____________  8:45 a.m.

ly Morning______________ 10:45 a.m.
arch_____________ 10:46 a.tn.

Evening Worship-----------------------8:00 p.n.
Wed. FaaRy TraMne____________ 7:80 p.m.

682-6818 Bus ft Hungry AWsMe

K am ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

For Information Call: 
592-2082 
592-5076

First Baptist Church Iowa Park, Texas
3 00  N . Y o sem ite  t  592 -2151

Sk - /  un d ay WT  T  ed n esd ay
9:30 a.m.............Bible Study 6:00 p.m. Acteens for Girls
(Graded Sunday School Program ) (Jr. High & High School)
10:45 a.m............... Worship 7:00 p.m. . .  R.A.s for Boys
5:00 p.m. Discipleship 7:00 p.m. . .  JAM for Youth

(Training Classes for all ages) Prayer Meeting
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship 7:45 p.m. Sanctuary Choir 

— Dr. Derrell Mondav. Pastor __

N u r s e r y  P r o v id e d  f o r  A l l  S e r v ic e s

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

REV. JO HN BESSE, PASTOR
■Catch The S p irit* -  C om e G row  W ith Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a .m . UMYF - 5:00 p.m . 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a .m . an d  10:40 a.m .

________ M l  E. Bank 5 9 2 -4 U 6 -----------------

ifirst
LPresbyterian Church

A i  i

A warm  welcom e to our new  pactor,
Rev. Carol Phillips

We w elcom e a ll to our fr ien d ly  , fa m ily  atm osphere  
a t the F irst Presbyterian Church

S u n d a y  S ch o o l 9:30 
W o rsh ip  11:00

2115. yosem ite 592-4220

T 9 L  Friendly D oor N ew s

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The birthday party for those 

having birthdays this month was 
Monday. Having birthdays were 
AdclcCalloway, Lena Shultz, J uanita 
Lyons, Nadine Johnson, Nina Baker, 
Jewel Rogers, Ernest Lee, Rowcna 
Rice, Fletcher Whitley, Ellie Bell, 
Irene Woody, Richard Eland, Verba 
Lofland, Lenore Fonvillc, and Wil
liam Lane.
CONGRATULATIONS

To Ernest Lee for winning the 
flowers furnished by Iowa Park Flo
rist.
KIDNAPPED FOR KASH

Second annual joint fund raiser 
for the Iowa Park RAC and The 
Friendly Door. If you would like to 
volunteer for one of our Godfathers 
Hoodlums to kidnap you for one 
hour Thursday, Aug. 22, call Sherry 
at 592-9311 or Jolynn at 592-4471.

You will be treated to a wide 
buffet from area restaurants. Trans
portation will be provided and a pic
ture of you and Godfather. Pledges 
and donations accepted.

UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN
Kickoff for Iowa Park will be 

Sept. 19 at the Iowa Park RAC. 
Hamburgers furnished by Friendly 
Door and cooked by the World Fa
mous MulcSkinncrs. DON'T MISS 
IT!

QUILTERS NEEDED
We have a quilt up if anyone 

would like to come and quill. Our 
hours arc 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
thorough Friday.

THANK YOU
Young Farmers for the water

melons you shared with us. Also 
thanks to Harrcl Sullivan for sharing 
all the cantaloupes out of his garden. 
It was all delicious.

SPECIAL THANKS
To Larry Dutton and Rollin 

Roberts for providing the cake and 
paper goods for our Open House. 
Also to Lavcrne Owens for all her 
hard work planning everything for a 
great time.

%

C ountry ^ h a p e l on the H ill
, "An Evangelical Bible Church Open to all People" 

CPM* • A GREA T RIG TEXA S WELCOME A WA ITS YOU
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Ph. 855-9367 

Dr. John Ward, Pastor (Chaplain USAE-Ret) 287N at Wellington___

JJ First United
V''1" Pentecostal Church

3<)2-<)478 802 N. First 502-4273
Tires o f  Religion? l ooking  fo r  an  exciting experience w ith God?

S u n d a y . . .  S u n d a y  School 10:00 a .m . E v en in g  W o rsh ip  6:30 p.m . 
W e d n e sd a y . . .O ur Daily Bread 7:30 p.m. C hildren 's C hurch 7:30 p.m. 
F r id a y . . .  A ction  (Y outh) 7:29 p .m .

P asto r G reg  H ard in

A Place fo r  N ew  B eginnings

TH E  E N D  O F  YO U R  S E A R C H  F O R  A  E R /E N D L Y  C H U R C H

A SSEM BLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087-Church 
592-4627-Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

L akeview  
Church o f  G o d

N. V ictoria an d  Expressway 
Opportunities tor Services

C h ild re n 's  C h u r c h  L a d ie s  M in istry
C h o ir  (y o u th  &  a d u lt )  M e n 's  Fe llow sh ip
N u rs in g  H o m e  B o y s ' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7
V isita tion  G irls' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7
P u p p e t  M in istry__________ N u rse ry  P ro v id e d

S u n d a y  S c h o o l 9:45 a .m . W e d n e s d a y  Family
M orning W orship... 10:45 a .m . Training H our...7:30 p .m .
S u n d a y  N igh t.........6:00 p .m . (C lasses  for all a g e s )
Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 

Pastor Ole Olds
________ D is c o v e r  T h e J o y

F aith  B aptist  C hurch

T h e  p re s e n c e  o f  G o d  is  o u r  g r e a te s t a s s e t' 

4 1 1 S. W a l l  5 9 2 - 2 7 1 6
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 pm. 
7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
Adult Bible Study • 
Children’s Mission Programs 
Youih Cross Training 
Choir Rehearsal

6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church

•Nursery provided for all activities 
- Ministry Opportunities for the entire family

i
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RAC
New s

By JO LYNN COCKRUM

Bridge Clubs
Last Wednesday’s bridge club 

played four tables with four rounds. 
Amy Conley reported the high score 
of 4060 and Betty Dyer had the sec
ond high of 3920.

On Monday this week there were 
three tables. Mary Lou Alderman had 
the high score of 5690 and Louise 
Helms had the second high of 5340. 
There are nine players registered for 
next week.

Annual M eeting Notice
The annual membership meet

ing of the Iowa Park Recreational 
Activity Club, Inc. will be held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7:00 p.m. 
Election of new board members and 
officers will be held at this lime. All 
RAC members arc invited to attend.

Thank You
We would like to thank Officer 

JocClcmcntforbringingTroopcrBud 
out to visit with the children at the 
RAC. Everybody had a great time 
and we appreciate his efforts on be
half of our youngsters.

Student Volunteers
The summer programs arc over 

at the RAC and we would like to 
thank the volunteers who helped make 
it such a success.

The following students were 
dedicated in their efforts to assist us 
and should be highly commended for 
the fine jobs they did: Lindsey Green, 
Gynnalyn Ezzcll, Tia Fulfer, Talya 
Burgher, Brandy Poage, T ravis Fulfer, 
and J.L. Howard.

Others who assisted on occasion 
include Kelly Tcpfcr.LcslicGalliton, 
Vanessa Hoover, Tishda Stolper, 
Juanita Springmeyer, Aubrey Ehling, 
Tiger Ezzcll, and Jessica Cockrum.

Thanks k ids... we never could 
have made it without you'.!

M other's Day Out
Mothers Day Out will begin on 

Friday, Aug. 23. This program is for 
children two to six years of age, and is 
offered each Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. Cost is $ 1.50 per hour, with 
the last hour free if attending all day. 
Reservations may be mac by calling 
592-4471.

Kidnapped for Kash
The second annual Kidnapped 

for Kash fundraiser for the RAC and 
the Friendly Door will be held next 
Thursday from 9:00 to 3:00 at the 
RAC. If you arc called upon to be 
kidnapped, pledge ransoms, or assist 
in any other way, please remember 
that this fundraiser will benefit a great 
number of Iowa Park citizens ( pos
sibly even someone in your family). 
Thanks in advance for your help!

Several 4-H Club members from 
Wichita County participated J uly 22- 
26 in the Slate Horse Show in Abilene. 

They included:
Adrianne Gamboa, fourth in 

Hunter Hack, third in Working 
Hunter, third in Open Jumping and 
fourth in Hunter Aquilation Over
Fences.

Heath Gholson, first in Cutting 
portion of the show and named Re
serve Champion Cutter in the state.

Heath, 11, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Gholson, while Adrianne, 
18, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bibiano Gamboa.

I F r|enol]MBo o r ]

MONDAY, Aug. 19
Lunch-Oven fried steak, white 

sauce, com salad, grpen beans, white 
or wheat bread, watcrmelon/canta- 
loupc, milk.
TUESDAY, Aug. 20

Lunch-Meal loaf, pinto beans, 
turnip greens, combrcad, pineapple 
cake, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 21

Lunch-Cucumbcr/tomato salad, 
charbroilcd chopped steak, parsley 
potatoes, crinkle cut carrots, wheat 
bread, watermelon slice, milk. 
THURSDAY, Aug. 22

Lunch-Honcydcw melon salad, 
marinated chicken, pasta, squash 
medley, wheat roll, fruit cobbler, milk.

Computer Related
i j f ,  (four Laser Printer Specialist

T ed  Berry
R e m a n u fa c tu r e d  Toner C artridges  

Laser Printer S erv ic e

(817) 851-6137 Pager: 851-3879

GET USED TO 
BEING EARLY.

Prepare for punctuality. With its free- 
breathing exhaust header, 91 hp, 1203cc 
V-Twin and power curve wider than the 
Mississippi, the SI Lightning Q |j  
will get you there in no time. OtttiMIT IIII fVERV SI IK"

m m

Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  AT B E L L  RD.  EXT.
P . 0 .  B O X  8 6 / I O W A  P A R K ,  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  
P H O N E  ( 8 1 7 )  5 9 2 - 5 6 4 2

©1995 Buell PisIrtmKm Cwp________________________________

Well, with summer being over, 
that means it's time for scouts to start. 
It was great seeing so many of you at 
the swimming party August 1. If you 
missed it, you sure missed a great 
time.

We will be holding our first pack 
meeting on Monday, Aug. 26, at 7 
p.m. at the RAC. We need everyone 
to show up, so we can gel off to a 
grand start.

There will also be a committee 
meeting Monday, Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. at 
the Chamber office. All committee 
members need to be in attendance.

Round-up will be starling very 
soon so if you know someone who is 
interested in scouts, tell them about it. 
We need everyone's help with this 
project.

| In The Military |
Worley completes cruise

Petty Officer 3rd Class Eric A. 
Worley, son of Tim D. Worley of 
Iowa Park, has returned to Norfolk, 
Va., after completing a six-month 
deployment aboard the guided mis
sile cruiser USS San Jacinto.

The ship completed a 43,000- 
mile voyage and was part of the 11- 
ship USS George Washington Battle 
Group.

In the Adriatic Sea, the group 
helped enforce the international em
bargo against the former Yugoslavia. 
Also during the deployment, the San 
Jacinto participated in multinational 
exercises with forces from France, 
Italy and Russia.

Worley is a 1992 graduate of 
Rider High School and joined the 
Navy in 1994.

ACCIDENT AFTERMATH - Emergency personnel, law officers, and neighbors discuss their 
relief that an accident Tuesday morning on McFall Road resulted in no injuries. Ray Gholson 
was moving his tractor and up-raised plow down the road, when it came into contact with an 
overhead wire. Gholson alertly stayed in the tractor cab after noting the wires being on the 
ground, and called for assistance. He was not injured, but the broken wire caused a grassfire 
in the tree-gro wti pasture on the left, which was extinguished by the Kamay Volunteer Fire Dept.

Potthoff is graduated
Steven E. Potthoff recently 

graduated from leadership training 
and evaluation at the U.S. Army Ca
det Command Reserve Officer's 
Training Corps advanced camp at 
Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, N.C.

The cadet is a student at the 
University of Notre Dame, and was 
graduated in 1993 from Notre Dame 
High School in Wichita Falls.

He is the son of retired Army 
Let. Col. Ernest D. and Mrs. Potthoff 
of Iowa Park.

Does your subscription to the Leader expire?
___  Check the list on page 4. ___________

C a lla b le  C e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  D e p o s i t

7 .0 0 % 7.00 %

*A PY I n t e r e s t  R a te

•  I n t e r e s t  p a id  m o n th ly
• F D I C  i n s u r e d  to  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  • N o n - c a l l a b l e  fo r  2  y e a r s  

• C a l l a b l e  t h e r e a f t e r  @ 100  * F in a l  m a t u r i t y  -0 8 /2 6 /2 0 1 1

B o W atson  
105 W. C ash  
Iow a P ark , T exas  
592-5480

This CD is non-callable for the first 
24 months and then can he called at par 
every 6 months thereafter by the bank. 
Early withdrawal may not be permitted. 
Minimum $5 ,000. Subject to availability 
as of 8/13/96
•APY-interest cannot remain on deposit; 
periodic payout of interest required.

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

MR CONDITIONING & HEATING GO. &
5 9 2 - 2 7 6 1

In tro d u c in g

ROTOBRUSH™ - 

DUCT CLEANING
The intricate maze o f air ducts, vents and heating and  

cooling systems designed to make your home 
comfortable, may in fact, be making you uncomfortable 

or maybe even sick.
Your air system plays host to a variety of air pollutants such as 
mold, mildew and dust mites, which commonly cause allergic 

reactions, breathing difficulties, infections and disease.
What is the answer to this problem?

The Rotobrush™ Duct Cleaning System.
This advanced cleaning method thoroughly scrubs and 

vacuums your ducts, vents and heating and cooling systems. 
We offer the best prices in the area....

Call today for details.

rpDTMtitrtadltwa
Tr

H i H a rd  7b Stop A  D ane?
Locally owned and operated for 26 years

m u n i
Wichita General Hospital's 

Eighth Annnal

T«MyPe*C|imc
The Pediatric Unit invites children to bring their 
favorite teddy hear to the Teddy Bear Clinic. Come 
meet the Pediatric nurses and learn about.

Pediatries 
... Respiratory 
...Surgery

Laboratory 
. Radiology 

...Safely Issues 

.. .Class Offerings 

. Children's Miracle Network

Each teddy hear, or favorite stuffed 
animal, will receive a free check-up while 

'teaching Children all about the hospital.

The firsl 250 guests will receive a free teddy 
bear gown for their special friend.

Join Wichita (iencral Hospital's Pediatric 
Unit for the Teddy Bear Clinic on 

Sundae, \ugnst 18. IW6 
front 1:30 p.m. to4:(HI p.m.

C arin g  For K id s ...
l S B ^ U  W ichita G eneral 
n u n  Hospital

IWKI Eighth Si reel. Wichila Falls TX • SI 7- 7h I-H570

i
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By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
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S p ecial 
t u q &e&

* limit h Cm

322-1391
Call ( or Free 

in home eva lua tion  
Medicare Accepted

"Juftt What the ^
Doctor Ordered1" (
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Iowa Park, Texas

AUSTIN — Federal judges last 
week annulled the March primaries 
in three Texas congressional dis
tricts where race was ruled to have 
been the main factor in drawing 
boundaries.

The panel of three judges — 
all appointed by Republican presi
dents — approved new, more com
pactly shaped districts. Redrawing 
those districts affected the shape 
and makeup of seven contiguous 
districts in the Houston area and six 
in the Dallas area.

So, the panel ordered special 
elections in those 13 districts set for 
Nov. 5, the same day as the general 
election for the rest of the state. 
The special elections will be open 
to all candidates of either party, and 
runoffs will be Dec. 10.

But, die redistricting plan did 
not sit well with House Sneaker 
Pete Lancy and Attorney General 
Dan Morales, bodi Democrats. The 
officials were contemplating an 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
last week to overturn die lower 
court decision.

Laney and Morales said voter 
confusion and unnecessary shifting 
of boundary lines will be key 
arguments if they appeal die order. 
Laney, who had a plan that would 
have changed die shape of only nine 
districts, said an early analysis of 
the court order is “more intntsivc 
than necessary. ” Morales said only 
six districts need be changed.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, a Demo
crat, had asked the judees not to 
take action and instead leave the 
matter to the 1997 Legislature. Af
ter the panel approved the new 
boundaries, Bullock praised their 
efforts. “The plan docs not smack 
of politics or needlessly change 
boundaries that had already been 
set, ” he told the Austin American- 
State sman.

Minimal changes were made to 
the two black majority districts 
in Dallas, but a largely Hispanic 
district in Houston lost about 15 
percent of its Hispanic voters and 
no longer has a Hispanic majority. 

Principals to Receive Cash
Some Texas public school prin

cipals will be getting more than a 
jolt of self esteem for their role 
in improving their campuses. They 
will receive cash awards of up to 
$5,000.

In the fall, principals of the 
state’s most improved schools will 
receive checks — to use as they 
wish — based on the school’s 
rating and the criteria being 
developed by a panel appointed by 
Gov. George W. Bush. The criteria 
are to be completed by Sept. 1.

“It’s a check written to the 
principal. There are no strings 
attached,” Criss Cloudt of the 
Texas Education Agency told the 
Associated Press.

Under the Principal Performance 
Incentives Program — part of the 
sweeping education bill passed by 
the 1995 Legislature — $5 million 
will be disbursed. The program was 
tacked unto S.B. i by Rep. Kent 
Grusendorf, R- Arlington.

Some teachers, however, crit
icized die program because it 
left insolvent the Texas Success
ful Schools Awards System, an
other student performance-based 
program that did not focus on prin
cipals.

Drivers Skirting Insurance Law
Many Texas drivers arc finding 

illegal ways to skirt a state law that 
requires them to carry liability car 
insurance all year.

The Austin Arnerican-Stalesman 
analyzed state data and found that 
about 21 percent of drivers involved 
in accidents last year were not 
insured or their insurance status

was unknown.
One way consumers avoid paying 

costly premiums is to purchase a 
six- or 12-month policy and then 
cancel it after a month — long 
enough to receive their proof of 
insurance card that allows them to 
renew their driver’s license and 
vehicle registration or obtain an 
inspection sticker.

Another method cheaters use 
to acquire an insurance card is 
to purchase a one-month from 
businesses that advertise them in 
the telephone book.

Lack of enforcement is part of 
the problem. Lawmakers have re
jected enforcement proposals as too 
expensive for the state, too bur
densome on insurers and too heart
less toward low-income drivers, the 
American-Statesman reported.

Other Capital Highlights
■ Bruce Casteel has been named 

senior captain (commander) of 
the Texas Rangers, succeeding 
Maurice Cook who retires at the 
end of the month. Casteel, 54, is 
a 23-year veteran of the 173-year- 
old elite law enforcement unit. He 
has served as assistant commander 
of the Rangers since 1992.

(i Texas Republican Party Chair
man Tom Pauken was awarded 
$180,683 by a Dallas County jury 
which concluded that a former 
business associate stole information 
from his firm, Texas Voter List, 
and sold it to Pauken’s opponents 
in his unsuccessful 1991 race for 
the 3rd Congressional District seat.

■ Texas Insurance Commissioner 
Elton Bonier approved a new com
puterized “bulletin board system” 
that will match homeowners hav
ing trouble finding insurance with 
companies that will sell them cover
age. The Market Assistant Program 
begins in October.

* Victor Morales, Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate, last 
week challenged incumbent U.S. 
Sen. Phil Gramm to promise voters 
that he would serve a full, six- 
year term if re-elected instead of 
running for president in the year 
2000. Gramm’s spokesman said the 
senator would only promise to work 
hard in 2000 to re-elect Bob Dole 
as president.

■ U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchi
son, R-Texas, has been named 
chairwoman of the Subcommittee 
on Surface Transportation and Mer
chant Marine. She moved into the 
post after Majority Leader Sen. 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., relinquished 
chairmanship. The post is her first 
subcommittee chairmanship since 
she came to Congress in 1993.

■ For the first time in two 
decades, the number of state 
government jobs in Texas has 
declined, the Will Street Journal 
reported last week. The decrease is 
1.1 percent, or 2,919 positions for 
the first six months of the fiscal 
year, reducing the total payroll to 
258,536 as of Feb. 29. Comptroller 
John Sharp estimated the reduction 
has saved taxpayers $40 million.

ARE YOU 
PUTTING a
ME A  i
O N ?

f t
M A K E  TH E  

C O N N E C T IO N  
FO R  S A F E T Y 1

/
ft M E S S A G E  FR O M  T H IS  NEW SPA PER  

A N D  THE DPS TRO O PERS

W atch ou t f o r  sch oo l ch ildren
School bells ringing, crossing 

guards on post, black and yellow 
busses travelling the streets and lots 
of kids walking the neighborhoods, 
sure signs that school is back in ses
sion.

Trooper Joe Clement, safety 
education officer with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, stated, 
"The first few weeks of school are the 
most dangerous for both the school 
children and the drivers."

Iowa Park schools arc to begin 
classes on Monday, Aug. 19.

Clement went on to say that 
motorists need to make some adjust
ments in their driving habits.

During the summer, we gel out 
of the habig of looking for school 
zones and now is the time to re-fa

miliarize ourselves. Keep in mind 
that even though some school zones 
arc marked with flashing lights, many 
arc not, so be familiar with school 
zone times in your area.

Children often lack experience 
with traffic, don't always act logi
cally. Sometimes they will cross the 
street between parked cars instead of 
using the crosswalks.

So, stay focused and don't allow 
yourself to gel distracted.

Be watchful for school buses. 
S late law requires drivers on the same 
roadway with a school bus that is 
stopped to load or unload students to 
also stop until the school bus driver 
has turned off the flashing red lights.

This law applies unless the ve
hicle is separated from the bus by a

KING'S KIDS CHRISTIAN 
DAYCARE &  PRESCHOOL

“I o w a  P a r k 's  F i n e s t  f o r  P a r e n t s  W h o  C a r e  "
•Before and After School Openings*

•Preschool included with full time program*
•School Bus Service before and after school* 

•Weekly, Daily, Hourly Rates Available*
•Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association* 

•Drop-Ins Welcome* 'Parents Welcome Anytime* 
•Fenced Playground* ‘Tornado Shelter*

202 N. Jackson________________ 592-4242

>

■S

<

I— 1

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE

> FIRE FIGHTER *  
technology

C sses

For more information or a schedule of classes: 
4400 College Drive, Vernon, (817) 552-6291 

4105 Maplewood, Wichita Falls, (817) 696-8752

Posey's Unique CJifTs
(9 Craf; 16Consignm ents welcome!

•  Service
• Parts
• Sales
all major makes o f 
washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, and window

air conditioners.
• Franchise for most major brands

Quality M erchandise at low prices

^LAY A W A Y  NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

V  TONS 01 Y/AY. QUALIIY GIFT
ITEMS M L . . .

V/,
Os "Name Game" Letter Blocks 

1 1 1 '■ “  “  (Keychains, necklaces,
ank le  bracelets; 

m usic boxes, 
^  Tiffany lamps. 

Come see.

Posey's-------------
Appliance Service

divided highway with a median. A 
violation of this law is punishable by 
a fine up to $1,000.

Helpful Hints
City ordinance prohibits the 

keeping of any wild animal as a 
pet.

Helpful Facts
The city’s Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

S A F B  s u r p l u s  

a u c t i o n  s l a t e d
An auction of surplus govern

ment equipm ent will be held 
Wednesday of next week in building 
2135, located on Motor Pool Road at 
Sheppard AFB.

Registration will begin at 7:30 
a.m. and the auction following at 10.

Items for sale include comput
ers, office equipment, medical sup
plies, hardware, televisions, miscel
laneous clothing, and more.

The event is hosted by Sheppard's 
Defense Reutilization and Market
ing Office.

rest TAKE A 
BREAK

Texas Off lee of Traffic Safety

Rawlall Sefcram 
Eddie Claley

FURNITURE &  MATTRESS CO.
IOWA PARK 592-41S6 

204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~  3 months-No Interest

of cool clear wate

S p r in g  h o u s e
- Tlw Sn ivl h In Hie Utiler

Distributed by Ozark Water Company

A s an in troductory  offer to you and your fam ily
CALL NOW

and receive  3 Bottles FREE o f  re fresh ing  
spring  w a te r de livered  righ t to  n 

y o u r door!

1-800-715-5122*
I .

New customers only, on approved credit. V '  J  
Deposit may be required for water cooler rental. v ------^

TOP 10 REASONS BUSINESS CAROS MAKE GREAT GIFTS!
10. S m a l t ,  e a s y  to  w ra p
9 ,  O r d e r  &  F o r g e t . . J i l t  t h e y  c o m e  in !

8 .  H ig h  q u a l i ty ,  y e t  in e x p e n s iv e  
7. T h e y  g o  w i t h  e v e r y th in g .
6 .  T h e  r e c ip ie n t  w o n ' t  g e t  th e m  o u t  o n ly  w h e n  y o u  c o m e  o v e r .

5 .  P r ic e s  s t a r t  a t  $ 2 4 . 9 5
4 .  L o t s  o f  s t y l e s  a n d  c o lo rs  to  c h o o se  fro m .
3 .  Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  to  k n o w  w h a t  th e r m o g r a p h y  m e a n s  to  a p p r e c ia te  i t .

2 .  B u s in e s s  c a r d s  n e v e r  g o  o u t  o f  s t y l e

#1. ft's the gift that keeps on giving!ideas
(

(j r a |> h i < d e s i <j u

Kari Collins
(5I7) 592-443I (5I7) 435-09I7

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday After 5:30 pm  and Friday. Saturday, Sunday
A l s o  o f f e r i n g

B u s i n e s s  f o r m s ,  s t a t i o n a r v &  l o g o s
t - s h i r t  d e s i g n s
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A complete guide to shopping and  
services in the "Town o f Friendly Living. "

common sense
If you live within the Iowa Park school district, it just makes 

good, common sense to "Shop Iowa Park First."
Any business in a community contributes, and therefore 

deserves consideration when you plan to make a purchase.
Businesses provide convenience for the shopper, and just as 

importantly they provide payroll employment, they pay taxes, 
they sponsor various activities through donations and advertis
ing, they provide leadership, and they are your neighbors.

No business expects your patronage just because they are 
here. They ask only that you give them a look, an opportunity, 
when you are shopping to make a purchase. It is very likely that 
they will have exactly what you want, at a price you can afford, 
without going out of town to do your buying.

It makes no sense to make a 20-mile round trip to save a 
couple of dollars. Such a trip not only consumes your time, but 
driving that far, instead o f a mile or two locally, will eat up 
whatever savings you might believe you are making. And, in 
most situations, the local businesses are highly competitive with 
their prices.

And when you make a purchase elsewhere, instead of at a 
local business, you are contributing to the sales tax of whatever 
city you do your buying.

The property taxes a business pays, both to your city and 
school district, are extremely important in numerous ways. Not 
the least o f which is their taxes reduce what you would pay if they 
were not located here, and still expect the same services and 
education you receive.

Businesses are very important in their contributions o f taxes 
to your city and school. They pay tax on their buildings, and also 
on their equipment and inventory. And then, the owners and 
employees who live here pay their share of taxes on their homes, 
just like everyone else.

Another point to consider is the fact that no business can or 
will continue to exist without making sales or providing their 
services. Iowa Park has lost its share o f businesses — including 
automobile dealerships, lumber yards, theaters, department stores, 
etc. — because they weren't doing the business they needed.

Businesses are major contributors to activities and various 
quality of life programs in Iowa Park. When an organization is 
going to do a fund-raising project, it's the businesses they solicit, 
seldom ever your next-door neighbor. There's no way the high 
school annual, for example, could exist, if it were not for the 
advertising purchased by local businesses.

Another thing to remember is the fact that no businesses in 
the world have a greater interest in serving you, being friendly 
and polite, than those which still exist locally.

So, it just makes good, common sense to give your local 
businesses the first opportunity to sell you what you need. And 
when you do buy here, you are assuring that the business will be 
there the next time you want to buy, that the taxes you pay are less 
than they would be if that business did not exist here, and you 
have done your personal part in the community.

That why the Iowa Park Leader adopted the slogan many 
years ago: Shop Iowa Park First. And then we added the phrase, 
no other publication in the world will make that statement.

"SHUT INS" I f
Give me a call and I'll pick uour laundry up in the ::: 

morning and take it back the same evening.
"No charge for the pickup" ■ Iowa Park Area Only. :i: 

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday - Friday 
75* a pound, wash and dry 

DROP -N-GO LAUNDRY SERVICE

* * * * *U f f l u

1 0  L U  t u i i l v  J l i W O U .  U U * U  i C W C C L

G ra p h ic s  R esu m e s C o p ie s  L o g o s  L e tte rh e a d s

Vicki Dooley 5 9 2 - 4 3 6 6  Lori Tyler
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f t t i t

It just makes good,

T
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RICULTURAL
P roducts

Texoma Ag-Products, Inc.
Qwner/M anager: Ralph O. Harvey, HI, 
owner
Type of Business: Licensed grain ware
house and we purchase and store wheat. 
We sell bulk fertilizer and have several 
pull-type spreaders available or custom 
apply the fertilizer by the acres. We sell 
liquid cattle feed in bulk and provide the 
nurse tanks for haul feed to the field. Also 
sell 3 different sizes feeders.
Address: 2062 FM 368 South (intersec
tion FM 367 & FM 368 
Number of Employees: 7 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 33 years

A ir  C o n d it io n in g  | 
a n d  H e a t in g

Scott Ruren Air Conditioning & Heat
ing
Own^r/Manager: Scott Boren 
Type of Business: Air conditioning & 
healing sales, installation and service 
Address: 600 E. Pasadena
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 4 years

Iowa Park Air Conditloning& Heating
Owncr/Manaycr: Russell Guyctte 
Type of Business: Air conditioning & 
heating , and RV and Trailer air condi
tioning and heating ibpair 
Address: 607 W. Bank 
Number of Employees: 3 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 28 years

Gene James Air Conditioning & Heat
ing
Qwner/M anager: MGR Enterprises, Inc. 
President, Gene James, Vice President, 
Greg James
Type of Business: Geothermal and air to 
air HVAC systems installation, mainte
nance, repair.
Address: 108 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 8
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 2 years

A n t i q u e s

Little Red School House
Qwner/Manager: Helen Rich
Type of Business: Arts, crafts, antiques,
hand crafts, painting, stuffed dolls, etc.
Address: 305 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 1 year

Nanny's Antique Mall
Qwner/Manager: Jeff Nolen
Type of Business: Rent booth space for
antiques and collectibles. Glassware,
furniture, primitives, dolls
Address: 109 W. Park
Number of Employees; 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 1 year

|A partment 
[Complexes
Colonial Heights Apartments
Qwner/Manager: Bill Swan, owner 
Type of Business: Apartment Complex 
Address: 701 Johnson Road 
Number of Employees: 3 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park;. 13 years

W oodbriar Community
Owner Manager: Vida Cooke
Type of Business: Rental Units
Address: 1000 Mary Drive
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 16

Appliance 
|R epair
Posey's Appliance Service
Qwner/M anager: Ruth Posey, Jeff Posey
Type of Business: Appliance repair-all
makes and models
Address: 1356 FM 368 South
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in lowaPark:
35 years

Attorneys

Law Office of Brett Hale
Qwner/M anager: Brctl Hale. Attorney at 
Law, Certified Publie Accountant 
Type of Business: General law 
Address: 208 N. Yosemite
Number of Employs??; 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: Office to open Sept. 2

uto B ody 
Repair

1
Auto Craft Collision Repair
Qwner/M anager: Bill Sasser
Type of Business: Auto body repair and
painting
Address: 4 11 S. Yosemite
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 22 years

T h e  o n ly  th in g  

that tops o u r 

C h icke n  F rie d  

Ste ak

is  o u r d e lic io u s 

cream  gravy.

H o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  

C h i c k e n  F r i e d  S t e a k  i n  I o w a  P a r k .

//V  W. 6/u /t

ONLY THE BEST

PUT ‘EM  ON. AND TAKE OFF.
1 hey're lined up and ready to go. Genuine Harley-Davidson" 

MotorCIothcs'. Leather jackets, vests, chaps, 
casual clothes, riding accessories, and much more.

Brand new styles and traditional Favorites.
All are Genuine Harlev-Davidson. Ride in today.

G f iw in r  l l t l r l r \ - l k l v h U c n '  S fe to rC Iv lk ts ’

Red R iver Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  287  AT BELL RD.  EXT.  

P H O N E  (81 7)  5 9 2 - 5 6 4 2

A local worker 
deposits his weekly 

paycheck at 
State National 

Bank.

That money becomes 
part of a loan so a 
clothing store can 

expand its business, 
creating three new 

jobs.

A newly hire sales 
clerk uses part of her 
first paycheck to buy

The car
salesman takes 
his family out to 

eat.

W e  r e c y c l e  

t h e s e  

l o c a l l y .
When money circulates, it acts as 

the lifeblood nourishing our local 
economy. For example, when you deposit 
your paycheck at a bank, it flows out in 
the form of a loan.

W h e re  deposits  
get
re in v e s te d  in to  
local loans.

The restaurant owner places a 
vegetable order with a local grocer.

We loan it to...
The grocer deposits the day’s 

receipts at 
State National Bank

But to whom? 
And Where?
To us these are 
very important 
questions.

Because the dollar you deposit at 
State National Bank is loaned to a per
son or business right here in the area. 
Not to someone halfway across the 
country.

It could be the seed money for a busi
ness that employs the person who buys 
the vacant house on your street. Which 
boosts the value of your house and 
makes your street safer.

Think about it.
Any bank can say it cares about the 

community. Don't you want to bank 
with one that's really been doing it.

S tate N ational 
B ank

"L e t’s T a lk ...It's  the F irs t S tep."
104 W . P ark 592-4131

Your Full Service Bank 
bMtw* Striving to meet your banking needs

*
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401 W. Park 592-9831

~  Service, Selection and Savings 
on every aisle.

~  The tax dollars you spend 
here are recycled back into

J

our community ...that
J

benefits us all.

~  We employ 29 local residents. .

~  Fresh Cut Beef, Pork and 
Chicken...In-house butchers.

-F re sh  Produce...some from 
local producers.

- I f  we don 't have it, ask for 
it. We'll do our best to get 
it for you.

~  We are convenient.

-G rea t selection.

-  Spacious aisles.

-D o u b le  coupons every day.

-  Great weekly specials on 
groceries you buy!

-  Staff of experts in meat and 
fresh vegetable departm ents.

-F riendly  Service.

-W E  CARE ABOUT IOWA PARK!

Thank you. Iowa Park, for your
continued support.
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Sam's Body Shop
Owner/Manaeer: Sam Fairchild
Type nr Business: Aulo body repair
Address: 518 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 30 years

J.C.'s Automotive
Owncr/Monager: Jcny D. Clifton Sr. 
Type of Business: Complete automotive 
and truck repair, includes computerized 
engine controls and diagnosis.
Address: 104 N. Alcolt
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 2 years

D.C. Auto Parts
Owner/M anager: Danny Coffman, 
owner; Bob Whatley, manager 
Type of Business: Automotive parts and 
supplies
Address: 211 N. Wall
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 11 years

‘A utomotive
Repair

Autocraft Engine Repair, Inc.

Type of Business: Automotive repair
Address: 4 12 S. Yoscmite
Number of E m ployes^ 3
Number of years ill business in Iowa
Park: 6 years

B&D Radiator Auto & Glass Service 
Owner/Manager: Robert W. and Dorothy 
Benson Jr., owners; Robert W. Benson, 
manager
Type of Business: Complete auto repair, 
body and pain, mcchnical, radiators, glass 
installation.
Address: 201 S. Wall 
Number uf Employe s; 4
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 7 years

Billy James Garage
Owner/Manager: Billy James
Type of Business: General mechanic on
cars, trucks, tractors, air conditioning,
motors, brakes
Address; 100 S. Wall
Number uf Employees; 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 41 years

Park Motors
Owner/Manager: Abernathy 
Type of Business: Used Cars 
Address; 904 W. Highway 
Number of Employees:
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 2 years

Catering

M ary's Minnows
Owner/Manager: Mary and Tim Worley
Type of Business: Bait Shop
Address: 700 E. Highway
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 4 months

Kathy's Kakes
Owner/Manager: Kathy Hicks
Type of Business: Bakery - decorated
cakes, cupcakes, cookies
Address: 1825 Peterson Road North
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park; 1 years

Patty Cakes
Owner/Manager: Pat Hall
Type of Business: Celebration cakes and
intimate to formal catering
Address: 1125 W. Louisa (rear)
NunihcT of Employees: 2
Number ofc years in business in Iowa
Park: 3 years

Homestead Ceramics 
Owner/Manager: AquillaCarillo-Miranda 
TvpcofBusiness: Complete ceramic shop

- greenware, firing, glazes and stains
Addrcsg:_116 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 17 years

Norwest Bank Texas
Owner/Manager: Jackie Beckham • 
manager
Tvne of Business: Commercial and con
sumer banking 
Address: 219 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 4 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 3 years

State National Bank of Iowa Park
Owner/Manager: North Central Texas 
Bancsharcs, Inc.
Type of Business: Full service banking 
Address; 104 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 26 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 64 years

GARY W ILLIAM S CO N STRU C
TION

Type of Business: General contracting 
Address: 1550 FM 368 South 
Number of Employees: 1 
Number of years in business in Igwj 
Park: 20 years

Type of Bus incss: Concenience store, deli, 
lottery, gas
Address; 322 W. Highway
Number of Employees; 16
Number of years in business Ulipwa
Park: 17 years

City Cafe
Qwner/Manager; Ray Copening
Type of Business: Cafe and catering
Address; 114 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 8
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 21 years

Dudley's Deli
Owner/Manager: Mike and Diane Hicks
Type of Business: Restaurant, deli and
catering services
Address: 111-A W. Park
Number of Employees: 9
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 1 month

Patty Cakes
Qwncx/ManagcL Pat Hall
TvpcofBusiness: Celebration cakes and 
intimate to formal catering 
Address: 1125 W. Louisa (rear)
Number of Employees; 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park! 3 years

Garcia Metal Building Construction
Owner/Manager: Dion Garcia
Type of Business: Commercial metal
buildings and concrete
Address; 1316 N. Third
Number of Employees: 23
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 2 years

Iowa Park Ready Mix, Inc.
Owner/Manager: Jim Reeves, general 
manager
Type of Business: Sale of ready mixed
concrete, sand gravel and stone.
Address: P.O. Box 515
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 21 years

Scobee's Mini M art 
Owner/Manager: RandyandBillie See bee

i "

Construction
■ml

Garcia Metal Building Construction 
Owner/Manager: Dion Garcia 
Type of Business: Commercial metal 
buildings and concrete 
Address: 1316 N. Third 
Number of Employees: 23 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 2 years

Mills Contracting
Owner/Manager: Mike and Terri Mills
Type of Business: Shcctrock, wall and
attic insulation
Address: 808 E. Bank
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 3 years

Regency One Builders, Inc.
Owner/Manager: Darrell K. Jolly
Type of Business: Residential building
Address: 704 E. Highway
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 11 years

( P a t t y  C a k e s
Celebration Cafes 

for
‘Birthdays • Achievements •  ‘Weddings 

Shower •  SPECIAL 0 ‘RpE‘RS •  dfofidays

f

CatTabout our
Lime o f Lour Life Wedding ‘Packages

• ‘Bridal Shower Cake 
•Rehearsaf ‘Dinner Catering
• ‘Wedding ‘Reception Cakes, 

nuts, fresh min ts andpunch *
• ‘Wedding Reception Catering 
Informal to format catering 
Custom packages designed to suit your needs.

r\__a-

Custom Designed‘Party Cakes 
‘FREE defivery to your home, school or office

%  *t>

592-2402
‘Jfometoum ‘References Avaifabfe 

Ash for Pat Sfatt

c c t o r N  O r d e r s  
l i  I  S i  V i h  i  H e r e

A Home-owned and Operated 
Full-line Drug Store also offering 

•C o lo gnes  •Frangrances -G ift Items 
•C a n d y  -G ree tin g  Cards *Skin C a re  Products 

• H om e Decorations -G ift W rapping
Fax Service - 592-5613

Freedom  Prescription Plan

Professional Prescription C om poun d in g

Free Delivery of Prescriptions

24-Hour Em ergency Service

C h arg e  A ccou nt with a p p ro ved  cred it

C om puter records for tax  purposes

Senior Citizen Discounts

Free Blood Pressure c h e c k

Registered Nurse, Sonja Lowe, on staff

H om e IV service

A ll this a n d  so m uch m ore a t

(H ughes
PHARMACY

120 W. Park 
Joe Hughes - Pharm acist 

Toll Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191 UPS Service



A  T R A D I T I O N  O F  T R U S T

H e r e  f o r  I o w a  P a r k
«

w h e n  v o u  n e e d  u s  

. . . a n d  b e f o r e .

•Pre-Need Arrangemenfs •Complefe Funeral Planning -Serving All Faifhs 
•Burial/Enfombmenf/Cremafion ‘ Monument Sales 
•Complete professionalism and undersfanding care 

In vour time o f sorrow, we cm  help lighten the load

D U T T O N

F u n e r a l  H o m e

" F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  S i n c e  1 9 0 8 "

L a r r v  D u f fon

300 E. Cash Sf. 5 9 2 -4 1 5 1  Iowa Parh
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I Daycare/ I  
|P re-S choolJ
Kind’s Kids Christian Daycare
Owner/Manager: Thomas J. Yoder/ 
Norma Chandler
Typ.- of Business: Daycare and Pre -school
Address: 202 N. Jackson
Number of Employees: 5
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 16 years

j D entists

Richard Carver, D.D.S. 
Owner/Manager: RichardCarver. D.D.S. 
Type of Business: General Dental Prac
tice
Address: 315 N. Wall
Number of Employees.; 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 37 years

Dr. W. Carter Pirkle, D.D.S., Inc.
Pirkle

Dental services 
Address: 1400 South Johnson Rd. 
Number of Employees: 4 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 13 years

Kendall J. Hill Electrical Contractor
Owner/Manager: Kendell J. Hill 
Type of Business: Residential, commer
cial and industrial wiring 
Address: P.O. Box 573 
Number of Employees: 3 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park... 38 years

All Occasions Flower & Gift Shop
Owner/Manager: Dorothy Cates and 
Brenda England
Type of Business: Florist - fresh and ar
tificial flower arrangements, plants, 
Yankec scented candles, balloon arrange
ments, gift baskets, weddings 
Address: 520 W. Highway 
Number of Employees: 4 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 10 years

Iowa Park Florists
Owner/Manager: Jimmy and Linda 
Walker
Type of Business: Floral and gifst
Address: 114 W. Park
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 45 years

Sincerely Yours Flowers and Gifts
Owner/Manager: Tami Witherspoon
Type of Business: Floral and gifts
Address. 309 N. Wall
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in inwg
Park: 6 years

Dooley's Family Fitness Center
ClyflSl/Maca&gi; Jim Dooley
Type of Business: Slrcc relief, weight

loss, feel better, building muscle,
strengthen bones
Address: 400 D W. Park
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 4 years

Iowa Park Athletic Center 
Owner/Manager: Mike Sellers 
Type of Business: Gym/full service gym 
- free weights, treadmills, bicycles, 
stairsteppers, nutritional supplements, 
personal training.
Address; 215 N. Yosemite
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 5 years

Funeral
H omes

Dutton Funeral Home
Owner/Manager: Larry L. Dutton 
Type of Business: Funeral services,
merchandise, cemetery markers, pre-need 
funeral plans, burial insurance 
Address: 300 E. Cash 
Number of Employees: 9 
Number of vears in business in Iowa 
Park: Since 1908

Furniture
S ales

M M M M i
Schram and Cluley Furniture
Owner/Manager: Randall Schram and 
Eddie Cluley
Type of Business: Furniture and bedding
Address: 204 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 8
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park; 2 years

Little Red School House
Qwner/Mapager: Helen Rich
Type of Business: Arts, crafts, antiques,
hand crafts, painting, stuffed dolls, etc.
Address: 305 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 2
Number of vears in business in Iowa
Park: 1 year

Posey's Unique Gifts and Crafts 
Owner/Manager: Ruth Posey and Sheila 
Posey

T y p e  of Business: Gifts and crafts 
Address: 1356 FM 368 South 
Number of Employees: 1 
Number of vears in business in Iowa 
Park: 1 year

Simple Pleasures
Owner/Manager: Jimmy and Linda 
Walker
Type of Business: Gifts
Address: 114 W. Park
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Pitfkt- 45 years

Sincerely Yours Flowers & Gifts
Owner/Manager: Tami Witherspoon
Type of Business: Floral & Gifts
Address: 309 N. Wall
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 6 years

Creative Concepts
Owner/Manager: Lori Tylcr/Vicki Dooley
Type of Business: Advertising Agency
Address: 1011 Lincoln
Number of Employees: 2
Number of vears in business in Iowa
Park: 5 months

Ideas Unlimited Graphic Design
Owner/Manager: Kari Collins
Type of Business: Graphics, logos, t-
shirts, business cards, etc.
Address: 112 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 5 months

Signs by Kevin
Owner/Manager: Kevin McShan 
Type of Business: Magnetic signs, ve
hicle lettering, PWC’s and race cars 
Address: 408 N. Victoria 
Number of Employees: 2 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 1 year

B&R Thriftway
Owner/Manager: Bill and Ron Wilfond, 
owners; Kerry Perkins, manager 
Type of Business: Wideselcction of
grocery items, fresh meats and produce 
Address: 401 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 29

K a t h y ' s  

K a k e s
5 9 2 - 4 3 5 7

BA LLO O N  B O U Q U ETS 
11  la tex  & 1 m y la r

S ^ 9 9
B irth d a y s  • S p ec ia l O cc asio n s  

W ed d in g s
Owner/Operator - Kathy Hicks

ONLY 
THE BEST

A LEGEND IN 
LEATHER.

Genuine Harlcy-Davidson’ 

MororClothcs" are part ol an 

American legend. I he style 

originated decades ago and today 

it's still 100% authentic, 

and fresh as ever. Come in 

today and see all the latest in 

leather jackets, vests, chaps, 

and riding accessories.

Gmutnr -Davidk'H1 
M ftfrC M lf t '

Red River 
Harley-Davidson

EXP. 287 AT BELL RD. EXT. 
PHONE (817) 592-5842

Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 12 years

K&K Foods
Qwner/Manager: Keith and Kay Fisher 
Type of Business: Full line grocery store 
- gasoline
Address: 1409 Johnson Road 
Number of Employees: 11 
Number of years m business in Iowa 
Park: 11 years

Iowa Park Hume Health Service, Inc. 
Owner/Manager: Orpha Sidlauskas 
Type of Business: Home Health Service, 
nurses, home health aides, P.T., OT. 
M.S.W. S.T.
Address: 117 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 18 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 9 years

Insurance
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm
Farm land Insurance Companies 
Owner/Manager: John Berg, Regional 
Manager
Type of Business: Regional officer for a 
5-state area selling commercial agri-busi
ness and petroleum marketers insurance 
Address: 107 W. Cash 
Number of Employees: 16 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 2 years

M ark Inman Insurance - Allstate
Owner/Manager: Mark Inman
Type of Business: Home, life, health and
auto insurance
Address: 606 E. Highway
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 6 months

Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 18 years

Wichita County Farm Bureau
Owner/Manager: Greg Bagley
Type of Business: Insurance - life, home,
auto
Address: 105 N. Bond
Number of Employees: 7
Number of vears in business in Iowa
Park: 61 years

Address: 408 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 2 
Number of vears in business ill 
Park: 40 years

Investment
S ervices

Fdward D. Jones & Co.
Owner/Manager: Bo Watson 
Type of Business: Investments, retire
ment and financial planning 
Address: 105 W. Cash 
Number of Employees: 2 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 1 1/2 years

....

J ewelry

Owner/Manager: Louis Scfcik/George 
Bushfield
Type of Business: Jewelry sales, jewelry 
manufacturing, jewelry repair

Drop-n-Go Laundry Service
Owner/Manager: Ronnie Freeman
Type of Business: Wash and dry your
clothes, wash, dry and press, or press only
Address: 309 W. Bank
Number of Employees; 1
Number of years in business in Iqwj
Park: 3 months

■ ■ ■ M i

Lawn
S ervices

X-Pert Weed Control, Inc.
Owncr/Manager:Jcff Nolen 
Type of Business: Chemical weed con
trol. ground sterilization, complete lawn 
services, mowing, weed control, fertili
zation, insect control on lawns and trees. 
Address: 109 W. Park 
Number of Employees: 4 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 10 years

“It ’s  never too late to have a happy childhood.'

I.

“G ranny Pat" 
Fullerton

. - 1—  Dollhouse Miniatures
Q l*s i------ - 119 W. Park

Iowa Park, Texas 76367
Mon. - Saturday • 10:30 - 6:00

(817) 592-2701

G.M. Via Insurance
Owner/Manager: Glcna M. Via 
Type of Business: Property/casualty in
surance
Address: 206 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 10 years

Phil Welch - State Farm Insurance
Owner/Manager: Phil Welch
Type of Business: Insurance - auto, fire,
life, health
Address: 118 W. Park

F o r a l l  y o u r ro o fin g  needs  
"J u s t-U s "

J U S T U S  &  CO  
RO O FIN G
5 9 2 - 4 2 3 7

L ic e n s e d  F f  E s t im a te s  B o n d e d

W e ' v e  G o t  a  

V e s t e d  I n t e r e s t

i n  I o w a  P a r k .

Jackie Beckham

Michelle Haggerty

Cheri Norris

Connie Honea

When you bank with Norwest, you’re banking with friendly 

people who have a vested interest in the prosperity of this 

community— it’s their home town. After business hours, you’ll 

see us out and about, involved in community activities, visiting 

family and friends, shopping or, maybe, just admiring our Yard- 

of-the-Month sign at the bank.

Yes, we have a vested interest in Iowa Park— it’s call pride. Come 

bank with the best!

T o  T h e  N th  D e g r e e 5
Iowa Park Office
2 19 West Park

592-4418
Member FDIC

© 1996 Norwest Bank Texas, Wichita Falls. N A
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FOODS
1409 Johnson Road

•Fully stocked grocery store

Locally Owned & Operated by Keith and Kay Fisher

•Fresh
produce

C h e c k u p  
th e  ra d o n s  
to  t l j f f& K  
fo r  Jm ro u r 
f t x ^ w n e e d s !

•32 oz. 
fountain drink 
79<C - everyday

•97% Lean 
Ground Beef 
$1.29 lb. 
everyday

•Fresh
donuts daily •Fresh brewe 

coffee and | 
ice teari •You'll get 

|  a smile 
i every time 
H  you come in!

•Bread-59c « 
Everyday \

•Freshly-made sandwiches - daily 
brisket tuna, chicken, pimento, meat

Quality Deli meats sliced to order, sold by the pound

We have low, low prices on items you need every week! L i

We carry unleaded and premium gasoline

o o * n

Shop
Our Hometown 

Fust!!___
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Medical
S ervices

ran  *  r / \

Owner/Manager; Par Lindley, office
manager
Tvps pf Bwsingssi Physician office
Family practice/OB-GYN
Address; 310 W. Alameda
Number of E m p lo y ^ ; 18
Number pf years in business jn | r .„B
Park: 65 years

Type of Business: Pharmacy, gifts.
Hallmark cards, most 3rd pary (insurance
claims, Medicaid, worker's comp.
Address: 115 W. Park
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 10 years

Wal-Mart Pharmacy
Qwner/Manager; Angie Milliner, RPh/ 
manager
Type of Business: Pharmacy 
Address: 500 W. Highway 
Number of Employees: 10 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 14 years

Motorcycle
Sales

Red River Harley-Davidson, Inc.
Owner/Manager; Jim and V ickie Gilmore 
Type of Business: Harley-Davidson
franchised dealer selling parts, accesso
ries, clothing, collectables, service. 
Address; 1250 US 287 East 
Number of Employees: 11 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 10 years

m m

Movie
Rentals

Coach Video
Owner/Manager: Christine Ferguson, 
manager
Type of Business: Video and game
rentals, tanning
Address: 901 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 31/2 years

Movie Store
Owner/Manager: Susan Gillentinc 
Type of Business: Video rentals, Sony 
Playsation, Nintendo, Sega Genesis, Su
per Nintendo, and computer and CD Rom 
Games Centals.
Address: 410 W. Park
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Pafk; 1 year

Movin' Movies
Owner/Manager: Rick Anderson 
Type of Business: Video rentals (movies 
& games), and tanning 
Address: 928 W. Highway 
Number of Employees: 4 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 3 years

Nails by Michelle
Owner/Manager: Michelle Neves
Type of Business: Nail Salon - acrylics,
tips, gel, manicure, pedicure
Address: 900 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 2 years

The Nail Studio
Owncr/Manaecr: Sandra E. Worsham 
Type of Business: Full service nail salon 
Address: 1819 FM 368 South 
Number of Employees; 1 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 8 months

Park Tank Truck Services
Owner/Manager: G.R. "Rusty" Rusk
Type of Business: Oil field service
company; frac and acid
Address: 1710 N.W. Access Road
Number of Employees; 8
Number of years in business in Ipwg
Park: 30 years

Hughes Pharmacy
Owner/Manager: Joe and Patti Hughes
Type of Business: Retail pharmacy
Address: 120W. Park
Number of Employees; 6
Number of years in business in fowl
Park: 10 years under current owner

Jack's Park  Pharmacy
Owncr/Manaecr; Jack MSrtin

Monty’s Plumbing 
Monty & Sons Tank Service
Owner/Manager: Monty Britt
Type of Business: Remodeling, repairs,
residential and commercial; pumping
tanks and jetting lines
Address: 705 N. Bell Road
Number of Employees: 5
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 23 years

Regency One Realtors
Owner/Manager: Darrell K. Jolly 
Type of Business: Real Estate - residen
tial, commercial, farm and ranch, land 
Address: 704 W. Highway 
Number of Employees: 3 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 11 1/2 years

Texas Realty
Owner/Manager: T ommy and Glenda Key
Type of Business: Real Estate
Address: 109 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 7 years

Texoma Realty, Inc.
Owner/Manager: Thomas M. Johnson
Type of Business: Real Estate
Address: 208 N. Yoscmite
Number q£ Employees; 6
Number of years fo business jp lowg
Park: 4 years

Iowa Park Leader
Owner/ManagCT: Bob and Dolores Ham
ilton, co-publishers
Type of Business: Weekly newspaper,
covering the Iowa Park School District
Address: 112 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 6
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 27 years

City Cafe
Owner/Manager: Ray Copcning
Type of Business: Cafe and catering
Address: 114 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 8
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 21 years

Dudley's Deli
Owner/Manager: Mike & Diane Hicks 
Type of Business: Deli restaurant and 
catering
Address: 111 A West Park
Number of Employees: 9
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 1 month

Ken's Pizza
Owner/Manager: Dan Gcil, owner; Patrick
Sargent, general manager
Type of Business: Pizza, pasta, salads,
hot sandwiches. 30-item salad bar, daily
buffets. Dinc-in, delivery and carryout.
Address: 902 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 25
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 18 years

Pizza Hut
Owner/Manager: Patti Marshall, manager 
Type of Business: Pizza - dine in, deliv
ery and carry out 
Address; 412 W. Park 
Number of Employees; 20 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 5 years

Subway of Iowa Park
Owner/Manager: Guy and Mitzi Traylor
Type of Business: Subs, salads, party
trays, party subs, dessert
Address: 404 W. Park
Number of Employees: 8
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 4 years

Texas Sno-Ball
Owner/Manager: Eua Fowler,owner; Pat 
Atnip, mgr
Type of Business: Shaved ice Snoball - 
34 flavors. Open 2 to 10 Sunday thru 
Friday, 10 to 10 Salu.
Address: 901 W. Highway
Number of Employees; 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 2 years

P harmacies

I O il F ield 
S ervice
m m m m m m m m m m m m

I Real 
Estate

Carrie Standard, manager 
Type of Business. Hair professionals • 
styling, conditioning treatments, color 
services, massage ihcrapis, make up and 
skin care artist, nail technician.
Address: 311 N. Wall
Number of Employees: 5
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 8 years

S mall
Engine Repair]
■ .....  ■■■■ '

Smith’s Small Engine Repair and Yard 
Work
Owner/Manager:Rocky Smith 
Type of Business: Repair weedealer, 
edgers, lawn mowers, sharpen and bal
ance blades
Address: 609 W. Smith
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 11 years

S teel
a c t u r in

S torage

Mini Con Self Storage
Owner/Manager: Betty Guyelte Skinner
Type of Business: Storage buildings
Addressi.607 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 10 years

Pecan Haven Mini Storage
Owner/Manager: Mark Wicks
Type of Business: Mini storage units and
RV storage
Address: 111 S. Wall
Number of Employees: 1
Number of veitrs in business in Iowa
Park: 1 month

T rucking
Companies

Red River Steelforms, Inc.
Owner/Manager: Randy andTravis Koza, 
Bobby McCoy
Type of Business: Manufacturers of
metal tank heads
Address: 600 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 6
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 1 year

Harbour Trucking Company, Inc.
Owner/Manager: John Barbour
Type of Business: Hauling loads and crane
service
Address: 402 E. Highway
Number of Employees: 200 (including
drivers)
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 77 years

j N E W S M i r e R

INail
|S alon

Retail

Gail's Collections
Qwner/Managcr; Gail Moore
Type of Business: Ladies Boutique
Address: 121 W. Park
Number of Employees; 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park; 4 1/2 years

Granny’s Corner 
Owner/Manager: Patsy Fullerton 
Type of Rusiness: Dollhouse Miniatures 
Address: 119 W. Park
Number of Employees; 1
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 7 years

Parkway True Value

Type of Business: Retail sales
Address: 200 W. Bank
Number of Employees: 6
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 12 years

Wal-Mart
Owner/Manager: Scott McIntyre, man
ager
Tvnc of Business: Retail sales 
Address: Loop 370 &. North Pacific 
Number of Employees: 105 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 14 years

The World Store 
LinBo Wholesale
Owner/M anager: Pat Lindley/Clay 
Lindley
Tvpc of Business: Sports Clothing-ac
cessories and convenience store items, 
gift items, ladies clothing, medical uni
forms and supplies. Custom orders 
Address: 504 E. Highway 
Number of Employees: 3

Number of year? in business in Iowa
Park: 6 years

Roofing

Justus and Co.
Owner/Manager: Tracv Justus
Type of Business: Roofing and repairs
Address: 123 West View
Number of Employees: 3
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 8 years

S alons

Bangs 'n Tliangs
Owner/Manager: Darlene Gardner, owner
Type of Business: Complete beauty shop
Address: 117 W. Cash
Number of Employees: 2
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 7 years

Images Hair & Nail Salon 
Owner/Manager: Stephanie Dicker-son 
Type of Business: Cuts, perms, styles, 
color, nail care, waxing 
Address: 612 E. Highway 
Number of Employees: 3 
Number of years in business in Iowa 
Park: 2 years

Talk of the Town
Owner/Manager: Maryc Boren
Type of Business: Beauty Shop
Address: 900 W. Highway
Number of Employees: 4
Number of years in business in Iowa
Park: 5 years

Tungles Salon
Owner/Manager: Robin Cook, owner;

Plumbing

Restaurants
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#  FIRST CHOICE IN DINE-IN AND DELIVERY 
<3. SCHOOL PARTIES <3 TEAM PARTIES 

<3 BIRTHDAY PARTIES <3 PICNICS 
<3 AFTER-THE-GAME PLACE TO EAT 3  CONCESSIONS

Pricepleaser Pizza 
& Calzone

Get one nudum Pepperonipleuer, Cheetepleater, 
Meitpleater or ComboplMitr and a staple- Inpredent 

cairane wffli a lour-chee»e Hand, 
expire* 8-81-98

Buy one
large single-topping pizza 

at regular price, get a medium 
Pepperonl pizza for only

S * *  W
99 c mg

Buy any Lunch Buffet
at regular price

Get a second buffet

FREE M
Luncn buffet 11 u a  I p s  rtaly 

expires 8-81-88

expires 8-81-98

10% off & FREE 
1/2 gallon drink
on all delivery orders

expiree 8-81-88

pizza
9 0 2  W . Highway 592-9999



Hawks put on pads; 
ready for scrimmage

Even though the '96 Hawk foot 
ball season officially kicked off at 
12.01 Wednesday morning for most, 
practice didn t start until Monday 
when players strapped on the pads for 
the first time, giving coaches their 
first look at what this year's team 
would have to hold.

And according to head coach 
Weldon Nelms, this year's squad is 
ahead of where last year's team was at 
this lime. The '95 Hawks finished the 
season with a flury, winning four of 
their final five games to qualify for 
the playoffs.

This year, despite having to re
place several starters including the 
entire offensive line, Nelms feels 
confident his players will rise to the 
occasion.

"I feel real good about where we

"This is probally the most depth 
I've ever had at the skilled positions," 
Nclmsaddcd. "We arc 2-3 and 4 deep 
in some areas. It'sa challenge for us to 
keep them all working because they 
arc all so close right now.

"We've had some real good 
contact for the first couple of days in 
pads," Nelms said. "We've got a 
couple of players dinged up, but 
nothing serious."

For most teams, their defense is 
usually ahead of their offense this 
early into die season and that is the 
ease for the Hawks according to 
Nelms.

"Our defense is really looking 
good," Nelms stated. "Our overall 
team quickness is much better than

last year. We're going to be able to get 
a lot of players around the football 
and dial's what we're looking for. 
Offensively, we've got a larger 
package in place than we had at this 
time last year, we just need to get 
some reps to fine tunc it."

The Hawks will get a chance to 
fine tunc things this Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 in an inter-squad scrim
mage that should last for about two 
hours. This will give the coaches and 
players a chance to iron out a few 
wrinkles before next week's first 
scrimmage widi Hirschi.

There will also be a cake auction 
that will be held at the field Friday 
night as a fund raiser for die Booster 
Club starling at 7 p.m.

V olleyba ll season  
ju s t  a ro u n d  co rn er

arc at this point," Nelms said. "Some 
of our kids arc a bit leg weary, but that 
is to be expected. But overall we arc 
pleased with where we arc and we 
have a lot of kids doing well right 
now. Our offensive line is still going 
to need a lot of reps to get everything 
down. We have a lot of kids that could 
step in and play along the line for us. 
Our job is to find the right live and 
right now the kids arc battling. I'm 
conlidcnt we'll head into die season 
with a good offensive line."

The numbers arc down a bit from 
last year according to coaches, as 84 
players arc out for the team this year. 
Nelms stated the small numbers in 
the freshman class could be the dif
ference.

With their starting quarterback, 
junior Todd Yeager and part-time 
starter tailback Brandon Brown, the 
Hawks will have an advantage at the 
skilled positions heading into play 
this season.

Football's not the only sport dial 
is getting a jump on the school year. 
Head coach Brenda Hodges has her 
volleyball team working out and will 
have them ready to play the first game 
of the season here Tuesday against 
Wichita Falls High School at 4 p.m.

Iowa Park added volleyball to 
it's sports program last year but didn't 
play a varsity schedule. This year, 
freshmen, JV and varsity teams will 
compete fora district title. The Hawks 
arc in the district with Vernon, 
Brcckenridgc and Henrietta.

"We're going to be competitive," 
said Hodges. "We've got a lot of girls 
that have worked real hard to get 
ready for this season and I'm really 
excited about the upcoming season.” 

Iowa Park wi 11 be at some what of 
a disadvantage heading into district 
play as Ift^iihcr tlMMK.uns have

played varsity volleyball for years.
"We're going to be all right," 

Hodges added. All three teams lost 
their coaches from last year so really 
they arc starting out new too. I think 
Vernon and Brcckenridgc will be the 
two teams we have to contend with 
for the district title.

"We've got a great bunch of girls 
out for the team this year," Hodges 
stated. "They're working hard and 
starting to realize that they can really 
play and that we arc going to be able 
to compete with anybody we play.

Iowa Park will also be entered in 
the Hottcr-N-Hcll Volleyball Tour
nament held at Rider High School 
Aug. 23-24. A field of 16 teams will 
be divided into pools and will play 
three or four games on Friday which 
will determine their seeding for 
Saturday's play.

Ray (opening

Couple plans 
to compete in 
Senior Classic

Ray and Nell Copening arc 
sharpening their athletic skills with 
regular training in getting ready for 
the North Texas Senior Sports Clas
sic Sept. 12-15.

Headquarters for the event will 
be the Family YMCA, just off 
Southwest Parkway in Wichita Falls.

Ray participated in 11 athletic 
events last year, while Nell competed 
in nine. This athletic family took their 
share of medals. Ray claimed four 
gold and five bronze medals while 
Nell took six gold, two si Ivor, and one 
bronze.

Deadline for entering the Senior 
Sports Classic is Sept. 1. Entry forms 
arc available at the Iowa Park Leader, 
and all of the banks.

Events include 5K run, cycling, 
deadlift, golf, horseshoes, racquet- 
ball, swimming, table tennis, tennis, 
all track and field events except jav
elin and pole vault.

Also volleyball, basketball free 
throw, bridge, checkers, dance, 
dominoes, fishing, forty-two, 2-milc 
fitness walk, and washer pitching.

DUSTIN WILLIAMS, 12,sonofMr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams, 
earned his Hunter Education Certificate after attending a 
four-day camp last month at the McPherson 4M Ranch near 
Sonora. He received the "Whistle” award from Coordinating 
Game Warden Rodney Knight of Sutton County. He was 
among 22 participants who received hands-on training from 
eight game wardens and five certified instructors in all aspects 
of hunter safety. Weapons taught included handguns, rifles, 
shotguns, bows, black powder and percussion guns.

Back To School Special
I DOOLEY’S FAMILY I 
I FITNESS CENTER I
FREE TANNING

WITH EVERY NEW 
4 MONTHS CONTRACT

• A L L  4  M O N T H S  M U S T  B E  PA ID  U P  FRO N T.
• Y O U  G E T  4 M O N T H S  O F  F R E E  T A N N IN G  A L O N G  

W IT H  T H E  4 M O N T H S  C L U B  M E M B E R S H IP  
C A L L : 5 9 2 -2 1 2 0  between 4p.m. and 9 p.m.

■ r f  Iowa Park

L y  Lkader
Page
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9-Carvey 's
5 9 2 -4 7 3 1

HOURS: 6 A.M. - 10 P.M 7 DAYS A WEEK J
STEAK 

SANDWICH 
&  M B ). DRAW

$999
V J

Junior Hawks 
to receive pads

Football equipment will be is
sued to all junior high football play
ers this week, according to coaches 
with the eighth grade players sched
uled to pick up their pads at 3:30 p.m. 
today at the junior high field house.

The seventh grade players will 
be issued their equipment Friday af
ternoon at 3:30 p.m., also at the field 
house.

All junior high players need to 
show up and get fitted for their 
equipment as practice gets started 
Monday.

Seventh grade players will 
practice at 7 a.m. while die eighth 
graders will practice after school.

Booster Club 
sets schedule

The Iowa Park Adilctic Booster 
Club has set its fall schedule.

The club will meet at 7 p.m. each 
Monday at die high school field house.

The Boosters will host a cake 
auction at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow, ac
cording to Sherry Rose, Booster Club 
president.

The Hawks will have an 
intrasquad scrimmage at Hawk sta
dium at 9:30a.m. Saturday. They will 
then scrimmage Hirschi and Elcctra 
at Hawk stadium Aug. 23 and 30, 
respectively.

Volleyball season has also be
gun.

The Boosters will host a Cross 
Country meet here Sept. 14.

Report 
illegal 

dumping 
and other 
felonies to

CRIMESTOPPERS 
322-9888 or 

1-800-322-9888

i I
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DEADLINES
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (WORK ADS ONLY) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAKE 1 0 0  PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION RY PAYING 
W ITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
30c PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

20c PER WORD EACH REPEAT

RDS Real Estate---------------------------------------
Darlene Schreiber 322-2270
Great location, dose to Kidwd] Elementary, 3-2-2, Central 
Heat & Air, Formal iiving room, freshly painted, own
ers anxious will help with buyer's closing expenses.

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
Private Insurance

723-7471

592-9622

592-2399 Iowa Park Office 
direct line to Thomas Johnson, OKI 

592-9622 Iowa Park Office 
-direct line to Patty McLemore, GRI 

723-7471 - Wichita Falls Office 
824 Indiana Ave., Suite 2 - 4 

Laura Hammond, Edwina Wight & Handle Forchcr

O p en  H ou se - 3 - 5  p .m . Sunday  
#28  Surrey

IOWA PARK
•NEW LISTING -109 West View - $32,000. Homeowners warranty. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
enclosed garage. Cute, cute, cute! Call Patty.
• NEW LISTING - 111 Hope Ln. - 3 BR, I 1/2 baths, garage. $49,500. Additional 
adjoining vacant lot, $3,500. Call Patty today!
• #28 Surrey - 3 BR, 2 baths, 2 car garage, huge back yard. C/patio, fenced, fireplace, 
HMS warranty provided. Only $82,900 for quick sale.
•7722 Headquarters Road - Super remodeled farm home on 10 acres. Outbuildings. 
Homeowners warranty. Additional acreage available. $94,900.
• 1 - 2 NICE OFFICE SPACES for Lease - 208 N. Yosemite. Come on by to see! 
WICHITA FALLS
•1624 Cimmarron, 3 bedrooms, HMS Warranty. $35,000.
• 1426 Tanbark, 3 bedrooms, $31,500.
SUBURBAN
•Room to roam. 2,692 sq. ft., 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 living areas, fireplace. 2 porches. 10.6 
acres. S/bam, s/tank, off of Little Lease Road. Holliday schools. $116,500.
•Hwy 79, 2 living, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 2 acres, fireplace, c/patio. $89,500.
• WEEKEND RETREAT - 3 BR, 2 baths. Larger, older home. 20 X24' shop, large 
lakefront lot, fenced. Lot E5, Crow Trace. Lake Arrowhead. $19,000. Call Patty.

"WE WORK FOR YOU'1
PLEASE CALL US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 24x60 
mobile home. Extra clean with 
lots of extras. $350 month. 
Owner finance. Call Stephanie 
at 592-4571 or 592-5969.
8-8-2tp

BYOW NER-3 bdrm„2bath, 
1 car garage, brick. 592-2565, 
(817)937-2131.
8-15-ltc

304 E. Ruby

2213 Bridwell, WF

S O L I )

30's
This well-maintained home has 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central heat/ 
air, and ample storage. REDUCED

40's
3-BR house has been recently 
painted, new carpet installed, 
and new countertop.

1701 Johnson Rd. N New Construction in beautiful 
Park Place subdivision features 
separated master with lovely 
bath, formal dining and 
security system.

Suburban

501s
■ W H M M W f f l

60's
New construction 3-BR includes 
energy efficient features and 
low maintenance exterior.

610 W. Texas

810 Van Horn

601 E. Texas

702 W. Texas 
900 W. Cornelia

70's
703 E. Texas This lovely 3-BR house, under

construction in Indian Springs, 
features cultured marble vanity 
tops; walk-in closets, stained 
cabinets, doors, & woodwork; 
and storage room in garage.

707 E. Texas New construction in Indian
Springs, this beautiful 3-BR. 
2-BA home has fireplace, raised 
ceilings, and open floorpluii____

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

1758 Van Horn Rd 
$102,900

205 Melanie
$128,500
REDUCED

4504 FM 367 West 
$151,500

Lovely 3-BR home on three (3) 
acres has ample storage, security 
system, and reinforced storm 
shelter.
Impressive 4-BR home in Pleasant 
Valley Estates has spacious rooms, 
ample storage, 2 fireplaces, and 
horse bam on 3.71 acres.
Spacious home on approx. 40 
acres includes 4 bedrooms 
office, storm cellar, bams and 
pens.

Farm
Approximately 348 acres of fenced 
and cross-fenced land; includes 
historic home and numerous 
bams and buildings.

l a n d
Johnson Road

Commercial
901 W. Highway

Lots
FM 368 North 1.30 X200' lot in Hillside Terrace. 
1034 Crescent, W.F. I05’X2I0' lot; city utilities available

5 T F W  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  1

700 Johnson Rd. S

79.12 Acres
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BEDROOM, all utilities 
paid, cable, lawn service. $440 
mo. 412 W. Jefferson. Avail
able after Sept. 1. 592-2326. 
8-15-ltp

Domestics

DO YOU NEED school 
transportation for your chil
dren? Do you need an after 
school babysitter?CallTiffany, 
592-4943.
8-8-2tp
COMPANION OR SITTER
for elderly. Smoker. Refer
ences. 592-4028.
8-15-ltp

REGISTERED Day Care has 
2 openings. Newborn - pre
school. Call Cheryl Reed 592- 
2020.

8-15-2tp

BABYSITTING-7  a m .-10 
p.m. Ages 2-10. Several 
openings. Call Peggy, 592- 
9858.
8-15-ltp

CHILD CARE in my home. 
Reasonable rates, excellent 
with children, outside activi
ties. Call 592-5203.
7-18-51C

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592*2761

ELECTRICIAN!
A ll  T y p es  o f  E lectr ica l W ork

Licensed Bonded

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

5 92-4773

•Work After 5:00 •Backhoe -New Sewer line 
•FREE Estimates *Low Rates ‘Senior Citizen Discount

704-1222
Licensed

900 W. Highway 
592-2718

Brenda Featherston 
592-5524

Cindy Gray 
592-4583

A R E A  H O M E S
NEW ON MARKET
Well cared for home on W. Louisa has 3 bedrooms, living area and 
separate dining room. Comer lot has nice yard, privacy fence and 
covered patio. $49,900. #327.
DISCOVER QUALITY
in newly built brick 3 bedroom on East Texas. Floor plan includes 
2 baths, living area and separate dining and extra room. Imagine 
having a garden room to keep green in the winter! $79,500. #317. 
ASSUMABLE
Double wide mobile home has 3 bedrooms and 2 balhs. It can be 
left on the lot or buy only the mobile home for less. Price with lot 
is $35,000. Call for more information. #307 
HORSESHOE BEND ESTATES 
REDUCED! Four bedroom, 2.5 bath home with double car garage 
is now only $129,500. Save Now! Great view of lake. Features 2 
living areas and separate dining. Pool and sprinkler system. #281. 
POSSIBLE $1 VA MOVE-INli
Two homes on Callie are newly constructed and have their own 
personality and floor plans. Each have 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
2 car garage. Ceramic tile entry, built-in display case in dining, 
fireplace, patio. $87,500. Cal for #305. 
P IFNTYTO SEEANDDQ
Three or 4 bedroom home on Johnson Road offer 2 baths, huge 
living area and separate dining. Gunmte pool. 2.94 acres also has 
c-car garage, separate office building, large shop, storage build
ing and storm cellar.
TALLTREES^M O O IH IA W M  
Nicely landsc iped home on W. Magnolia is beautifully land
scaped . Two bedroom home has large rooms and the living room 
is 25' X 22 Corner lot. Great buy for $34,900 and owner is ready. 
Call and ask for #283. _____________________________

W OODBRIAR COMMUNITY
1, 2 an d  3 bedroom  units
ALL BILLS PAID (includes basic cable)

1000 Mary 592-2121

fanny’s Antique Wall
III W. Park TO-7IOO

Qif ts For all occasions 

We B u y  Antiques 

Booth Space Available

C om plete  Home C a re

C a rp e n t r y
R o o fin g
P a in tin g

Cala»in

P U .t..lo . S L u tte r . C 'LU."‘ ' r T"«“
r  louring

1" C a l l  for Free E stim a te

Cary Will iams Construction

Frank & Sandra Smith

3 Owners

R O B IN S O N  C R E E K  C A T TLE  C O .
R e g is te re d  B ra n g u s  C a ttle  

B u lls , H e ife rs , S h o w  P ro s p e c ts
Bus. O ffice R o b in so n  C re e k  R anch
4 26  R ifle  R a n g e  Rd. Rt. 1 B o x  58  - V a sh ti
Iow a  P a rk, T X  7 6 3 6 7 B e llevue , T X  7 6 2 2 8
8 1 7 /5 9 2 -2 9 8 0 8 1 7 -9 2 8 -2 0 4 9

One bedroom apartment $230 to $382 
Two bedroom apartment $281 to $468

• Energy efficien t • Off-street parking
•Central 1 leat/Air • Water Paid
• Children's Play Area •Total Electric \ \
• Fully carpeted and draped • Fully-equipped laundav room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

§J ©  592-2705

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2 - 4 p.m

T 774  g c l l

YOUR SLICE OF QUIET - Peaceful 
countrytime! Four bedroom, 3 bath home 
has 2 living areas, separate dining room and 
loads of storage. 6+ acres has stock tank, 2 
barns and storage building. See on Sunday!

FEATURE HOME
5 1 0  ( T m bZ

&

WELL MAINTAINED home in Pleasant Val
ley has over 2,200 sq. ft. and 2.36 acres. 
Spacious rooms include 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, separate dining, kitchen and dining 
area. Double car garage, security system 
and wood deck. $126,500. Call for #345.



t i l

Misc. for Sale

YARD SALK - 8 to 12:00, 
Thursday only. Teenage girls - 
young women clothes - some 
designer brands, western bools 
(size 7, 8), books, tapes, etc. 
No early sales! 103 W. Car
den.
8-15-ltp

Misc. for Sale M isc. for Sale

GARAGE SALK - Thursday 
&■ Friday, 8-12, 4 family. 
Treadmill, Apple computer, 
pictures & decorative items, 
designer clothing all sizes, lots 
of bedding. 11110 Longlcy 
Rd.
8-15-ltc

GARAGE SALK - Saturday, CARPORT SALK - 219 S. 
start 8.00, 1514 Rita Ln. Tiger Wall. Exercise equipment, 
sharkgolfclubs, washer,dryer, Yamaha keyboard, camping 
computer desk, clothes, lots of gear, clothing for girls, ladies, 
misc. items. and mcn Saturday, 8 a.m. til ?
815-ltp 8-15-ltp

I

SATURDAY ONLY - Large 
Garage Sale, 8-2. Furniture, 
children & adultclollics, knick 
knacks. 1011 Lincoln Dr. 
8-15-ltc

YARD SALK - Misc. tools, 
clothes, kingsizc walcrbed, 
high pressure washer, books, 
misc. 8 a.m. -1 p.m.,Saturday. 
Free puppies. 6241 N. Bell Rd., 
4 miles north Expwy. 287. 
8-15-ltp

YARD SALE • Friday & Sat
urday, 8-3, 409 W. Clara. 
8-15-ltp

‘l\jrit_fu.st Drcam..Jjz£ tfie'Drcam! “Don tjust Dreanu.Xive tfie'Dwam!
U U t

IRmettcy One
- R E A L T O R S
Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch 

592-2133 • 1-800-870-2133
(Don't Just Dream...Live the Dream!

Setting Iowa Dark]

“Darrell Jolty 
5 9 2  4 9 2 6

Mary “Taber Jude “Rfsset Winnie Jo “Holmes 
1-495-3325 766-5919 592-5730

721 Si PARK -Clean and neat mobile home. Sits on corner lot. Two bedrooms, one bath, stove, 
refrigerator, washer dryer, and twin beds remain with perperty. $18,000.

402 JEFFERSON. W.F. -Two bedroom, one bath, single car carport. Lot size 100X100. Also has 
laundry room, and stoarge building. Call Winnie

NEW LISTING -1908 ELIZABETH. W.F. -Older h< SOLD ns, Call Winnie.

2020 OLD BURK RD, W.F, - Two bedroom mobile home. Hascentrl heat, (14X52) Sits on 1.12-acres, 
city water, sewer, and gas. Has old house that could be used as a storage building. Price reduced to 
$19,900. Owner will look at offers. Call Darrell.

3834 E.FM367 •
Darrell.

3 bedroom, 2 SOLD its on 2,03 acres. $59,500. Call

3634 KARLA. W .F. - Recently remodeled, new carpet in June 96, TWsTi!yU3iM'ed,'like hew cabinets. 
Large laundry room, over 700 square teet in garage with workshop and flooring in the attic for storage. 
Call Winnie. $63,500.

103 valley d ri v e  jiNew construct!
Berber carpet, jewel white pain, loads' O f  C  T T T T T 3 - .SOLD teparated master suite, cut 

m-d)arrell. $78,500

1505 RITA LANE - Approximately 1,778 sq. ft. of living area. Over 600 sq. ft. in the garage. Huge living 
area, has fireplace in dining area. Huge kitchen with range/oven, built-in mixer, and dishwasher. 
Privacy fence put up in June of 95. Carpet approx two years old. Freshly painted. $76,500. Call Darrell.

2504 9TH. W.F. - Large two story home with basement. 4 bedrooms, 11/2 bath, two central H/A units. 
■Some renovations have been done. Could be commercial. $75,000. Call Julie.

2506 9TH ST.. W.F. - Ne<[ SOLD Feb., '96.

3096 S. BELL ROAD - Looking for that little ranchette! 1st home - 2,556 sq. ft.; 2nd home - 1053 sq.
sq. ft with squeeze chute and 

'n J1SIIS. Sits on 156.67 acres. $325,000.
ft.; 1st barn - 5,532 sq. ft. with offic 
loading dock. 3rd horse barn 2,953sq. it. wi!
Call Darrell.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
1118 S. FM 368. - 71/2  acres. Completely fenced. Will allow mobile home
HUGE INDIVIDUAL CITY LOTS Located on access road of Expressway 287 between North 3rd
and North 4th in Iowa Park. Call for prices and size.
WEST SMITH - 6+ acres. Pond and fenced, mobile homes accepted. $20's.
WEST SMITH -1  lot. 6 lots sold! Utilites available. Mobile homes accepted. Call Winnie.
GARDEN VALLEY - 25 Lots available. Restrictions. No mobile homes. Will build to suit.
1208 W. HIGHWAY - Great location to build new home.
5Q8 W. CORNELIA - Lot - street not complete. $9,500.
HWY. 82. HOLLIDAY - 4 acres, fenced.
2408 McKINNEY RD- WIQMilAFALLS - East of W.F. Commercial. 3.96 acres.
514 MANES -1.14 acres. Commercial or build.
HIGHWAY 79. W.F. - 68 12 acres, fence, 3 ponds

T H E  B A C K G R O U N D  IS  SET, 
A N D  TH E  PRO PS N EED  TO BE  

P U T  IN  PLACE! 
P E R F E C T  B U ILD IN G  S IT E S .

14 Tracts of land, ranging from 4.19  acres to 1 1 .7 3  acres. 
Perfect place to build your dream home!

Restrictions include
1) l\lo Mobile, Pre fab, modular homes.
2) Minimum 90% brick
3) Minimum 1,400 sq. ft. of living area.
4) Minimum two car garage, 400 sq. ft.
5) Minimum set back 75 ft. from the center of road.
Other pertinent information
1) Buyer responsible for survey and cost of. (survey will 
determine actual acreage, therefore determining actual price 
per acre.)
2) The property is not in city limits
3) There is barbed wire on front side of property-not for sure on the 
back side.
4) The topography of the land is relatively level. The location of the 
property is near the end of Coleman Park Road (before the curve.)
5) Irrigation canal. Cost is approximately $5.00 per acre per year.

“l\mt 'lust•Ibmni.lMvthe‘1 beam! ‘l\vttjfust'lhmti.JJi:vthe“1 beam!

YARD SALE - Collectible 
bottles and miscellaneous. 210 
West Jefferson,
8-15-ltp

CARPORT SALK - Across 
front Kamay Post Office, Sat
urday, 8-4. Girl's clothes 3-4, 
lots of misc.
8-15-ltp

1991 S-10 PICKUP. Low
mileage, one owner, air, power, 
am-fm cassette. 592-4307. 
8-15-ltp

FINCHES,S7.50each. 3 gcico 
lizards w/tank, lights & heat
ing pad, $20. 592-5139. 
8-15-ltc

•90 SUBURBAN, 83.000 
miles. Loaded. Extra clean, 
non-smoker, brand new tires. 
$8,995. 696-0794, leave mes
sage..
8-1-tfc

1990 CROWN VICTORIA
Completely gone over. $4,800. 
592-4911.
6-6-tfc

Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rates. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
7-27-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS
For all your repair needs. Small 
jobs welcome. Senior rates. 
Quality work. 592-9455. 
7-27-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
7-27-tfc

RANDY W H ITA K ER  -
Fencing tear out, build, repair. 
Privacy and chain link. Free 
estimates, 592-9433.
6- 6-8tp

POOP SCOOP - For a low 
monthly fee, I will come to 
your yard once a week to de
poop your yard. Just call Ja
son, 692-1394.
5-23-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $ 112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 
cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington, 592-5430.
7- 27-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent
5 ales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
7- 27-tfc

JUSTUS & CO. ROOFING
All types roofing & repairs. 
Free estimates. Licensed & 
bonded. Member BBB care 
program. 592-4237. "For all 
your roofing needs - Jusl-Us."
8- 8-tfc

BEAUTY SHOP has open
ings for 2 stylists and a mani
curist. Call Darlene Gardner. 
592-9823.
8-8-lfc

FENCING - Randy Whitaker. 
Tear out, build, repair. Privacy
6  chain link. Free estimates. 
592-9433.
8-15-7tp

H elp W anted

FULL-TIM E Waitress - 5 
days a week. Apply in person. 
City Cafe, 114 W. Cash. 
1-11-tfc

NEED MATURE LADY to 
work part-time to care for M.S. 
patient. Could furnish living 
quarters if needed. 592-5219. 
8-15-ltp

LVN or CM A for 7-10 medi
cine passes a week. For further 
information contact Texas 
Home Management, Judy 
Boyle, 569-2173.
8-15-2tc

ADULT with animal experi
ence, part-time. Animal Ark 
Boarding Kennel, 855-2220. 
8 15 tfc..
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NEWS
Clubs.. .Groups.. .Organizations 

Engagement.. .Wedding 
Special Anniversary...Shower 

Baby...Graduation Party 
News of College Students and 

Service Men and Women

The Leader is always glad  
to report news o f your 
meetings or projects. 

We're also happy to pass your 
good news along to others.

The Leader and it's 
2,700 subscribers are interested.

Call 592-4431 
or com e by 
112 W. Cash

WOULD TH E PERSON
who bought ihcdincttc set with 
6 chairs & the 10 drinking 
glasses at the estate sale at 508 
W. Texas last weekend, please 
call me at 592-9838.
8-15-1 ip

FOUND - Green parakeet. 
Vicinity of Ruby and Victoria. 
592-5350.
8-15-nc

FOUND - Medium sized 
young adult dog with short 
black hair. Real friendly. Call 
592-4003.
8-15-nc

FREE PUPPIES-592-0150. 
8-15-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Planning and Zoning 
CommissionofthcCityoflowa 
Park, Texas, will conduct a 
public hearing to consider 
changing the zone designation 
of Lots 13 thru 16 in Block 68 
of the Original Townsite of 
Iowa Park (402 West Bank) 
from C-A/R (Automotive and 
Recreational Commercial) to 
R -2 (General Residential). The 
meeting will be held on Mon
day evening, August 19, 1996 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers. All meetings arc 
open to the public. Comments 
for or against the zone change 
may be made orally at the 
meeting or in writing to the 
City Administrator at P.O. Box 
190, Iowa Park, TX 76367. 
8-8-2tc

Y ard W ork

DALE'S TREE/YARD Ser- 
v ice Tree trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge triming. Se
niors rates. 592-9455.
7-27-tfc

REASONABLE lawn and 
garden service. 592-0489. 
5-2-lfc

LAWNMOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402.

Limited Openings 
available for  

Piano Students now. 
592-4230

W a llp a p e r L a cq u e r A cco u s tic  C e iling

G E N E  A. W IL L IA M S
______________ P a in t « T ape  & B ed__________________

(817) 5 9 2 -54 94
121 S. W all Iow a Park, T exas  76367

P ark  M o to rs
U sed  C ar  Sales

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made - 156 
UPs Packages

Hughes P h a r m a c y

904 W. 
Highway

592-5890

We Finance
Copying ft Laminating 

Copier - 2 pagss 26C 
ftvt&ct far tnportmt toamwtt
wtttt Hattie ItmlMti overtty. 
Croft Core tin to 81/2 X11.

Prices start it 50(
Parkway 200 W. Bank

AT YOUR SERVICE! 
Copy Machine 

and Fax
J a c k s
PARK PHARMACY

1ISW , Park 592-2731

J  "Juet What the V 
Doctor Ordered!"

S p e c i a l

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Iowa Park AparUncnts, Ltd. is 
making an application for tax 
credits with the Texas De
partment of Housing and 
Community Affairs for the 
Quail Run Apartments, 301 E 
Diamond, City of Iowa Park 
Texas 76367. This rchabilita 
tion of an existing develop 
ment is an apartment commu 
nity comprised of 24 units 
which will target tenants with 
incomes less than 60% and 
50% of the median area in
come. The proposed rents (less 
utility allowances) for the 
subject property are:
12 1 Bedroom units for $237 
12 2 Bedroom units for $312 

For more information about 
the proposed housing devel
opment. please contact Bill 
Swan at 5019 Lake Road, 
Wichita Falls. Texas 76307, 
telephone (817)692-8788. 
8-15-2tc

n
f or th e  care of your 
cldcrls loved ones.

322-1391
v̂ C jII lor free in homo 

\  evaluation. f

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involv3cd in (heft, vandal
ism. arson, fishing or hunt
ing on any of our perperties 
in W ichita, Archer, 
Wilbarger. Clay, Wise or 
any other county in chich 
we may have equipment lo
cated. Tom Swanson Oil 
Co., TS&T Drilling Inc. 
817-495-3971.

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN ADD UP.

+

PLEASE AVOID DWI

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

• H
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The Iowa Park Genealogy and 
Historical Society continued their 
documentation of the tombstones at 
Highland Cemetery last Friday.' Ap
proximately 96 percent of the docu- 
mc n la lion of the tombstones has been 
completed.

For those of you who have con
tacted the society about the grave 
sites of friends and relatives, please 
be advised that we have been making 
note of not only the information found 
on each grave stone or marker but we 
have also noted the grave markers 
lhatarc broken, those that have fallen, 
need cleaning, need a rubbing, have 
ants, and so forth.

Sandra Forsythe, the Highland 
Cemetery secretary, will be able to 
advise you of the status of your loved 
ones graves sites as we have deter
mined in our survey. She can also aid 
you in seeking repair of broken or 
damaged markers, as well as advis
ing you of the newest requirements 
of the cemetery association for grave 
markers. •

Most importantly she can advise 
you of the type of marker on the grave 
site of your relative. Those with only 
a temporary marker should then 
make provisions to have them prop
erly removed and replaced.

It never ceases to amaze me of 
the lack of understanding many still 
have about their ancestors, and the 
information the lives of their ances
tors can bring to their own life and 
health.

Genealogy is more than just 
proving that you arc eligible to be
come a member of the SAR or DAR 
due to your ancestors service in the 
American Revolutionary War. Ge
nealogy is also more than proving 
your ancestors were membersofsome 
group or culture so that you can take 
advantage of a scholarship, a job or 
monetary recognition.

Today many are interested in 
thcr ancestors for strictly medical 
reasons. The necessity of a compat
ible donor can never be anticipated.

Without studying your relatives 
ahead of lime it may be loo late to go 
in search of them in case of an 
emergency when a blood, bone mar
row, or kidney donor is needed.

Many times only direct line rela
tives arc truly compatible and without 
knowing who those ancestors are, 
what relation they have to you, and 
where they currently reside may easily 
mean a matter of life or death, to you 
or your child.

Discover your ancestry and de
termine what medical conditions your 
ancestors died of or had, and you will 
belter know what medical problems 
you arc likely to encounter in your 
own medical history.

Keep track of where your rela
tives currently live, as you may need 
to contact them in an hour of need or 
to share in your good luck in the lotto. 
Remember genealogy is much, much 
more than just digging up old dead 
relatives.

------ Fil Spangler

SELL
IT

W IT H
Classifieds

T H E  W E E K L Y  
O IL A N D  G A S  R E P O R T

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.

P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA COUNTY
BTO VENTURE, INC. of Iowa Park, TX has reported a NEW OIL 

WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 1.5 miles N of 
Kamay. The BURNS "A" SHALLOW Well No. 6, located in the Lot 8, Blk. 26, 
Kemp’s W.V.F.L. S/D on a 140 acre lease, tested 11 BO/D, no gas, 128 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 478’-480’, 1183-88’, 1630-35’ and 1738-42’ after acid and frac 
treatment.

BTO VENTURE, INC. of Iowa Park, TX has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 1 mile N of Kamay. 
The BURNS SHALLOW Well No. 40, located in the Lot 7, Blk. 26, KEMP'S 
W.V.F.L. S/D on a 426.68 acre lease, tested 12 BO/D, trace of gas, 118 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 666’-674', 1158-74' and 1580-90’ after frac treatment.

BTO VENTURE, INC. of Iowa Park, TX has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 1.5 miles N of 
Kamay. The 1ST NATIONAL SHALLOW "A" Well No. 11, located in the Blk. 
29, Kemp's W.V.F.L. S/D on a 426 acre lease, tested 2.5 BO/D, trace of gas, 245 
BW/D on pump from perfs 1571-77' & 1739-40' after frac treatment.

BTO VENTURE, INC. of Iowa Park, TX has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 2.5 miles NE of 
Kamay. The BURNS-MCCUTCHEN SHALLOW Well No. 25, located in the Lot 
9, Blk. 27, KEMP'S W.V.F.L. S/D on a 42 acre lease, tested 5 BO/D, trace of gas, 
288 BW/D on pump from perfs 1172’-1198’ after frac treatment.

CRENSHAW OIL of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL 
a 230’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 5 miles SE of Burkbumett. The 
J. J. WIEBENER Well No. 41 is located in the BBB&C RR Co. Survey, A-28 on 
a 243 acre lease.

ALVIS J. CARROLL of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in 
the Wichita County Regular Field, 2 miles NE of Electra. The HONAKER Well 
No. 3-A, in the C&M RR Co. Survey #1, A-379, was plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 1445’.

BOHNER OIL COMPANY of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a NEW 
OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 3 miles NNE of 
Kamay. The KEMP & ALLEN "C" Well No. 22, located in the Lot 9, Blk. 26, 
Kemp’s W.V.F.L. S/D on a 40 acre lease, tested 17 BO/D, no gas, 21 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 1265-70’ after frac treatment.

GREGORY W. STONE of Holliday, TX has filed for a permit to RE
ENTER a 1143’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 4 miles E of Kamay. 
The OVERBY Well No. 1 is located in the Blk. 46, H. B. Balch Survey, A-127 on 
a 103.44 acre lease.

J. FRANK HOOD, JR. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 2000’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 2 miles NE of Kamay. 
The HULL Well No. 2 is located in the Blk. 44, Kemp’s W.V.F.L. S/D on a 40
acre lease.

J. FRANK HOOD, JR. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1.5 miles S of Clara. 
The MOBIL-FOSTER Well No. 12 is located in the Charles Roberts Survey, A-
566 on a 103 acre lease. , ,  . ,

QUATRO OIL AND GAS, INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed lor a 
permit to DRILL a 1000' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 7 miles SW of 
Iowa /a rk . The T. J. & J. L. WAGGONER "A" Well No. 30 is located in the Blk. 
1, M. A. Willis Survey, A-547 on a 100 acre lease.

SWANNER PROPERTIES of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY 
HOLE in the Wichita County Regular Field, 7 miles SE of Electra. The GRIM- 
SHAW, ET AL Well No. 17, in the Sec. 13, H&GN RR Co. Survey, A-146, was 
plugged and abandoned at a depth of 989’.

BTO VENTURE, INC. of Iowa Park, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in 
the Wichita County Regular Field, 1.5 miles N of Kamay. The 1ST NATIONAL 
SHALLOW "A" Well No. 10, in the Blk. 28, Kemp's W.V.F.L. S/D, was plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 1826'.

V  .....................

R ic h a r d  C . C a r v e r , D.D.S.
G ENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367 

v  --------------------------------------------------------- JJ

IOW A PARK ATHLETIC CENTER
215 N Yosemite 592-2570 

Located one block North of Allsup's Convenience 
Store ofl the Old Iowa Park Rd 

Stairateppera, Treadmills, Bicycles, Climbers, Sldar, 
Free Weights Upataira, Co-Ed Gym 

Certified Personal Trainer
SELLERS

BODYBUILDING SUPPLEMENTS '

■m m m m b m ■ M M

* “ Automotive
104 North Alcott ~ 592-9588  

< C X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride" 
Hours: M onday - Friday 8 a.m . - 6 p.m .
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express

m m I

A round T he C lock 
C hild Care
•Now Enrolling 
•State Licensed 

• School Transportation 
•Hours - 6:00 a.m. to Midnight, 
Monday through Saturday 

•Weekly, Daily, Hourly Rates 
•Day Care, Night Care - WE CARE

592-9955 *1323 N. 4th St.

HULL OIL COMPANY, INC. of Wichita Falls. TX has filed for a permit 
to DRILL a 2000’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles SF. of Electra. 
The J & J WAGGONER "B" Well No. 7 is located in the Blk. 4, GC&SF RR Co. 
Survey #2, A-772 on a 132.5 acre lease.

JAMES W. PALMER of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE 
in the Wichita County Regular Field, 7 miles SW of Electra. The W. I*. WAG
GONER ESTATE Well No. 1, in the A. Gibson Survey, A-455, was plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 1987'.

L & S DRILLING, INC. of Kamay, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
2000' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 3 miles S of Electra. The WAG
GONER "MMM" Well No. 7 is located in the N. B. Meade Survey, A-535 on a 
235.86 acre lease.

PENN-ROSE PETROLEUM GROUP, LLC of Santa Fe, NM has 
reported a NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular 
Field, 5 miles E of Kamay. The BROWN FOX Well No. 1, located in the HT&B 
RR Co. Survey #1, A -139 on a 15 acre lease, tested 10 BO/D, no gas, 30 BW/D 
on pump from perfs 1767’-1770’.

ARCHER COUNTY
3-T EXPLORATION, INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a NEW 

OIL WELL COMPLETION in the S. Scaling Ranch [Ellen] Field, 1 mile SE of 
Scotland. The PEYSON UNIT Well No. 1, located in the Lot 25, Blk. 3, Clark & 
Plumb S/D on a 40 acre unit, tested 91 BO/D, no gas, no water, on 7/64 choke at 
750# from perfs 6067-75’ after acid treatment.

BURNS OPERATING of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE 
in the Hull-Silk-Sikes Field, 8 miles NE of Archer City. The COLEMAN Well 
No. 1, in the Blk. 78, A.T.N.C.L. S/D, was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 
3979’.

LEWIS OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a 
DRY HOLE in the Archer County Regular Field, 4.5 miles SE of Holliday. The 
ANDERSON "C" Well No. 8, in the Sec. 38, Blk. 5, A.T.N.C.L. S/D, was plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 1368'.

As of August 1, people who ap
ply for Social Security and Supple- 
menial Security Income (SSI) will 
have the convenience of direct de
posit.

That policy will also apply to 
people who receive any federal ben
efit payment, federal wage, salary or 
retirement payment, or vendor and 
expense reimbursement payment.

People already on the Social 
Security and SSI rolls who get checks 
will continue to be paid by check, 
unless they opt to change to direct 
deposit. Also, new beneficiaries who 
don't have a bank account will be 
paid by check.

The government saves 40 cents 
each lime someone uses direct de
posit instead of a check.

CHECK OUTVFIREWORKSai

Coca-Cola

12 OZ. CANS 6-PACK

$ 1 "

G U M bU  MEAL

P ip in g  H o t  Link, IAUs i iP j

P o t a t o  W e d g e s  $ A Q Q  
& T a l l s u p  ^  j

CHEETOS & LAVS*

G r a b  E 3 a g s
R E G. 754

CheetLa- 2 i i
oo

HORMEL SLICED 
LIGHT & LEAN

H a m  o r  T u r k e y
e> O Z  P K G

$17 9

ALLWAY5  a L PRICE on
BLUE BUNNY VANILLA 
OR NEAPOLITAN

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches
EACH .

00

SHURFINE

Ultra
Detergent
110 OZ. BOX

SHURFINE
Colby
Cheese
10 0Z. PKG.

You’ll find all th is  and more 
a t  your Allsup’s  store

IOWA PARK & 
HOLLIDAY STORES

WESTERN FAMILY 35 MM

i  Disposable 
Camera
27 EXPOSURE

$ 0 9 9

G et a Free 
G am e  Ticket 
W ith  Every

44 oz
Fountain Drink 

Purchase!^

Ailsup'S
Take th is  coupon to  any 
Strebeck location. If you 

purchase a new vehicle before 
August 31,1996. you will receive 
♦50.00 worth o f free gasoline 

courtesy o f ALLSUPS.

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 11-17,1996 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPI I F LAST

I


